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te 
and the West: 2.000 Yeln 
ral Exchange~' and Frw 
t1ey, a visiting professor 
Ie University of Michl&aa 
iver an address OD "The 
In and Things Japallese." 
ring a Sunday morniDg )Ie-

meditation conducted by 
Michaelsen, director of ~ 
If Religion, the alumni wiD 
! final two addresses. 
I Murray, assistant pm. 
)f political science, wiD 
) one group on "The New 
md the New United N. 
"American and Islam In 
die East," will be present· 
he other groups by ProC. 
sain Zuberi, a visiting lee· 
)m Pakistan in tbe Depart· 
English. 
the speeches time will be 
for discussion. Alumni will 

I opportunity to talk with 
ler at the Saturday IUDCh
Ie Union and at the SIIIIdaJ 
It the Athletic Club. 
[nstitute was planned 10 
with tile Fine Arts Fcstl· 

that alumni ' 'could atteud 
,sentation of the opera, 
n," on Saturday. 

ogo. Asks· 
·10 Milli()n, 
~d Team 
'OLDV~LLE, the Congo ~ 
Congo Government appeal. 
day for money and doctors 
ght for survival. 
ce Minister Pascal Nkanyl 
BWS conference the Govern· 
In meet July payrolls, but 
.etween $8 and $10 millioD 
Ign funds to run through 

loesn't get it, he said. tbe 
• 11 collapse. 
1m contr'ib~ted about $6 
monthly to pay Govern· 

nployes while it was ruD· 
l Congo as a colony. With 
dence June 30, that flow 

overnment appealed to the 
[ealth Organization (WHO' 

with what it called an 
lealth situation in Kasal 
l. 

is a frightening lack of 
the Congolese said. 

s regional 'oMice at Brat· 
in the former French Con· 
ISS tHe river, Immediately 
headquarters in Geneva to 
i medical teams of t)l'O 
and two nurses each. 
r. N. staff here is awaiting 
:y-General Dag Hammar· 
Dr decisions on certain pol· 
ltions. He is due Thursday. 
f the most important que,· 
ammarskjold must answer 

the U. N. will do about 
Belgian troops out of Ka· 
province, which has de· 
tself independent. · 
3elgians do not want to 
'rom the rich mining reo 
ley are trying to arrange 
romise under which a tok· 
. force would be sent there 
elgium keeps its big mili· 
se at Kamina. 
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'NixQ,n Takes Nomination as 
Nixon Promises, Iowa 5 Charged 
Area Farni. Secreta'ry With Rape 

By JIM MONROE 
CHlCAGfr (.fI - Iowa Republi

cans Wednesday night were pro· 
mised a secretary of agriculture 
from the farm belt. 

Sen. Bourke B. Hickenlooper, 
chairman of the Iowa delegation 

to the Republican 
. National Conven· 
tion, told the del
egation he had 
discussed farm 
policies and the 
appointment of a 
secretary of agri· 
culture with Nix· 
on here t his 
week. 

"Of course, I 

C~ffee House ~n Chicago 
I . 

Up, for Sale; 
Beardsley III 

By CHRISTIE HERITAGE 
SfaH Wrlttr 

Police Nab Youths 
Within Hours After 
AHack on 2 Families 
CHICAGO (AI) - Officials took 

swift action Wednesday within 
hours after a gang of hoodlums 
pounced out of the darkness of 

The "famous and infamous" Lincoln Park, beat down two 
Renaissance II, Iowa City's Eu· young husbands with basebaU bats 
ropean style coffee house is being 
sold by its proprietor, John Beard. and repeatedly raped their pres· 
sley, an occasional sm graduate nant wives. ' 

· Sweeps 'First ,BallQf 
By 1321-10'Ma~gin ' 

Iy DOUGLAS I. CORNELL 
. , 

CONVENTION HALL. Chica~o (AP) ..!.. Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon, the small town grocer's son who was coach· 
ed for promoUon by the man in the White House, won the 
Republican presidential nomination Wednesday night. Nixon 
simply strolled off with the great poliUcal prize that had been 
all but wrapped up and handed to him long before the I\epubll. 
can National Convention ever got under way. The name of Sen. 
Barry Goldwater of Arizona was put in nomination, too - but 

only long enough for him to pull 

Planks OKed it back. Ten Louisiana delegate, 
still held out and rang up their 
votes for him. 

Without Fight 
But the one and only roll call, 

1,321 for Nixon, 10 for Goldwater, 
was just a formality. And In the 
end the convention voted to make 
it unanimous. 

Hlcktnlooper can't speak {or 
him," the senator said, "but I am 
absolutely confident that we will 
bave a secretary of the agriculture 
from the breadbasket of Ameri· 
ca." 

Some of the Iowans had voiced 
concern ·over the farm program 
and the next man to run it-if th~ 
Republicans are victorious in No
vember. 

student. The coffee hou~e which A grand jury was reported Wed· 
featured hi·fi musIc. student art, nesday to have voted true bills 
and free expression has been a accusing five Negro youths of rape, 
prof1linent landmark in SUI extra· robbery and assault. The victims 
curricular lite since Nov. 20, 1959. are white. 

Beardsley, who got the ide~ for TJte gang violence occurred 
his coffee house while working in Tues~ay night as two couples -
Los Angeles, hO\Tlc of _l)1~ny such and one couple's two children -
shops, is selling the business be· walked together through the park 
cause of III health, according t9 crom a lake front picniC on I.ho 
OIenn Meeks, Iowa City realtor North Side. 

GOP Goes Wild Fo", Nixon 

CONVENTION HALL, Chicago 
!.fI - Without 8 fight, the. Repub
lican convention Wednesday night 
adopted a platform on which 
Richard M. Nixon agreed to stand 
as his party's nominee lor presl. 
dent. 

It toolt only 666 votes to settle 
things. And Nevada was the state 
that put Nixon over the top. 

It was with pride and a roaring, 
thundering, razzle dazzle ovation 
that the ,GOP placed its presiden· 

Ben A. Galer, Mount Pleasant, 
said negotiations should start im· 
mediately to make sure the next 
secretary represents views of Iowa 
and surrounding farm states. 

Hickcnlooper answered that the 
spade work already has been done . 

The Iowa delegates held two 
caucuses before going to the Wed· 
nesday night convention session 
for the nomination for Nixon. 

They DC{icialJy endorsed Nixon 
for president at a morning caucus 
and discussed the platform at an 
afternoon meeting. They are to 
caucus at 3 p.m. today on the 
vice presidential nomination. 

Kennedy Sees 
GOPs on TV I 

HYANNIS PORT, Mass. ""
Sen. John F. Kennedy relaxed at 
bis summer home , Wednesday 
while waitin for the Republicans 
to make it oUicial - that Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon will 
be his op(lOnent for the presidency. 

The Democratic nominee for the 
White House gave no public indio 
cation whether he would have an 
immediate s~atement on tbe deci· 
sions of the GOP convention in 
Chicago on its nominee and plat
fornl. 

Kennedy watched the rival par· 
ty'S convention . proceedings on 
television. 

The swarm of tourists attempt· 
ing to catch a glimpse of Kennedy 
or at least his white frame home 
In this Cape Cod resort beca'me so 
great that police cracked down. 

They banned automobiles from 
the quiet residential street on 
which he lives. The move was 
aimed at preventing traffic lIl:!ci. 
dents. 

who is handling the Renaissance's Police said (ive youths leaped 

Wildly cheerln, Republicen. demonstrate at 
Connntlon Hall Immedlatoly otter Vlc;e Presl· 
dent Richard M. Nixon'. name was placeet In 
nomination for the GOP pr8.ldentlol candidacy, 

Nixon and his wife, Pet (In upper rl,ht of ,Ie· 
turt) watchtd the demon.tratlon. on television 
In their hotel .uite. Nixon'. neme was placed hi 
nomination by Gov. Mortc O. Hetflold of Ore,on. 

Threats .of a battle over its tlal standard in the hands of the 
Nixon·Rockefeller tone - hurled 
early this week by .the party's 
Southern and conservative ele· 

47·year·old Californian who now 
marches off ' to the political wars 
against Democrat John F. Ken· 
nedy. sale. on the two families, clubbed the 

Although Beardsley is giving up )1len into unconsciousness with 
the coffee shop, he intends to reo bats and fists, slashed the clothes 
turn to SUI for further graduate from the women, aged 'J:7 and 23, 
study in art, Meeks said. and raped them repeatedly, de· 

Few Iowa City establishments ipite their pleas that they were 

-AP Wirephoto 

Faubus Is Victor 
In Arkansas Race 

have been as controversial as pregnant. Gov. Orval E. Faubus went into 
Renaissance II. Students, towns· One woman was choked to keep seclUSion Wednesday Lo rest from 
people, and faculty all expressed her from screaming. The other an arduous campaign which won 
various opinions about the coffee .was raped while a knife was held him an unprecedented fourth
house during the past school year. at her throat. One woman told term nomination In Tuesday's 

In addition to the shop's regular police the gang threatened to kill Democratic primary. 
business of selling European and her two children - aged 1~ and 3 Faubus polled 58 per cent of a 
American coffee, pastry, and sand· - If she resisted. record 388,465 votes. Four oppo· 
wiches, Renaissance II had a room ' The gang fled as someone ap' nents divided the rest. 
devoted to free expression and a proached lhe scene. Police, in pur· The governor still must face a 
high fidelity music room. suit. brought down Cleveland Dor· Republican opponent, Henry Britt, 

In the free expression room cus· sey Jr. with a bullet in the neck. of Hot Springs. in ' the November 
tomers were often invited to dip a They arrested the olhers after general election, but Arkansas has 
brus~ into a bucke\ of. paint and Dorsey revealed their hiding net el\!cted a GOP chief of st ... 
wrfte theIr thoughts on waUl;. places. sin~e RecOnstruction days. Some of the results included: _____________ ---1 __________ _ 

"Cast your aspersions freely;" 
"The way to accomplish Something 
is to do Nothing;" and "Into every 
life a little rain must fall.-Noah." 

Shortly after the opening of the 
coffee shop Beardsley arranged to 
have formal programs. These pro· 
grams included readings froll') the 
SUI Writer's Workshop. jazz ses· 
sions, and I performances of coun· 
try folk songs. 

Meeks said Beardsley, who is 
now in Onawa, recuperating from 
his illness, expressed the hope that 
another student or Iowa Cllian 
would be interested in continuing 
the coffee house since he thinks 
that stUdents need a gathering 
place where they can relax and 
CjIrry on serious discussions. 

LONDON SEX CRIMES UP 
LONDON (AI) - Sex crimes lare 

on the increase m London' Police 
Commissioner Sir Jcisephl)~impson 
reported Wednesday. <- 'Ilhei'e were 
42 cases of rape,. 15 Imot'e than in 
1958, he said in his, d~pnual report. 

'It. 

Gonvention Demonstrations 
" . .. 

Give Theatrical Flavor 
By RON WEBER 

N-. Editor 

(Edit •• '. "'.Ie, Dall,. 10 .... N .... 
Edllor 11.0" W.b.r I. In Chi •• ,. 
.ovorL", Ihe .op.bU... "'allual 
Convenllon.) 

CHICAGO - Tuesday night's 
session of the Republican National 
Convention here was notable in 
that for the first and perhaps last 
time newsmen in the press rows 
appeared to be paying attention 
to the official ,proceedings. 

Since texts of the various speech. 
es are passed out well in advance 
of presentation, there is little need 
for noletaking during the evening 
sessions. ' 

Even more to the point is the 
theatrical nature 01 the amphi· 
theatre floor. SCript in hand, the 

show goes on and the newsmen 
need be I no more attentive than 
the restless galleries. 

The second night of the conven· 
tion started out to be a rather dull 

duplicate of Mon· 
day's program. 
Newsmen talked, 
walked. smoked 
and leafed 
through the latest 
editions 0 f the 
Chicago papers. 
Speakers and 
cameras droned 
on together. 

The break final· 
WEBER Iy came when Ev· 

erett McKinley Dirksen strode to 
the platform to introduce the GOP 
trump card in th~ Trendex strug· 
gle with the Democrats-a real. 
live President. The press rClws 

. 

Candidate· . Spends Long 'Day 
ments - failed to materialize Gov. Nelson A. Rookefeller of 
when the issues reached the co~- New York, who once had IMas 
venti on rIoor. about challenging Nixon (or the 

The documents was approved presidency, lent an applaudinll 
wilh a shout; <there was only a ,hand from his ·~eat up front as a 
scattering of "noes." member 'of the New York delega" Before Winning Nomination tlon. I 

In large measure. the plat· Nixon himself wasn't in this 
form 's controversial civil rights vast . and . nols)! amphitheater. ,He 
and defense planks were ,fashioned and his Wife Pat were in a lake.' 
from blueprints drawn up by Vice front hote downtown, watching 
President Nixon and New York the proceedings on ·television. . 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller at 

GOP To Discuss 
Farm Problem 

ClUAGO (AI) - Republican prcsi· 
dentlal nominee Richard M. Nixon 
will meet with 20 or more Repub· 
Iican lead~rs hcre Monday to t~ck· 
Ie farm -problems, a U.S. senator 
disclosed Wednesday. 

The senator, who asked not to 
be quoted by name, said Nixon is 
aware of controversies ilver pres· 
ent farm policies and wants to im· 
prove the situation. 

"He will ~ork on tho farm prob· 
lem Iirst of all," the source said. 
"This is the thing he wants to get 
into specifics if he can as soon 
as possible and try to solve the 
problem. 

Ex -Con Identifies 
His Ambushers 
• KANSAS CITY (AI) - Officers 
said Wednesday Kenneth Bruce 
Sheetz, a lIght·lipped ex-convict, 
has identified the two men who 
shot and critically wounded him in 
an ambush slaying atJ.empt at his 
home last June 20. 

Sheetz, 30, confronted the two 
men in a lounge at General Hos· 
pital, where he is recovering [rom 
pistol bullet wounds in the stom· 
ach, face and back. 

By MORRIE lANDSBeRG 

CHICAGO 1m - Richard M. 
Nixon rea~hed the goillen ~ay of 
his political career Wednesday, 
snd he didn't waste a minute Of it. 

The vice president gave pcp 
talks to delegates. He conferred 
with party leaders on his running 
mate. He luncbod with President 
Eisenhower. He -worked on his ac, 
ceptance speech. 

It all pointed toward the tprill. 
Ing moment of his nominatioll as 
the Republican candidate for pres· 
ident and the cballengin task 
a1!ead of winning elfction. 

Another high point came earlier 
for the Californian. 

Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of 
New York stood with his arm 
around Nixon at a meeting of the 
state's big delegation and pledged 
his support. 

"We are with you aH the way," 
said the man who might have bat· 
tled Nixon for the nomination. 

"Every one of us is at yOUl' 
service to campaign everywhere 
and all out," Rockefeller said. 
"We will carry New York and the 
nation in November." 

their unannounced and unexpected The nomination of Nixon wa~ so 
meeting in New York last Friday automatic that he was sorting 
1Iight. t~rough the ranks of party leadlirs 

Withdrawal 0 f the protests for a vice presidenUal runnillg 
mate before the climactic 'sesslob 

demonstrated the leadership which or the convention got onder waY. 
Nixon clearly acquired and exer· 
c1sM In the days leadlnlr· t41Ward If he &hoWd, auocaed Eisenhower 
his nomination. in the White House neltt Janual'y, 

Traditionally conservative i n it will be the first time In n lir.t; 
a century And a quarter thltt' a 

economic fllatters. the 'platform vice president .has so advanced as 
commends the record of the Ei· the choice of·the American elector" 
senhower administration. It does, ate. Martin Van Buren, back l.a 
as Rockefeller urged, call for in· 
tensified eCforts to strengthen tree 1836, was the ,last vice president 
world defenses. This would in- elected to the presidency. 
clude development and production Mark O. Hatfield, Oregon's 
of new missiles. handsome, blackhaired young gov-

Nixon Names 
4 Possibilities 
For 2nd Spot 

ernor, put Nixon's name in noml· 
nation and lit the tuse of an ex· 
plosion. 

~Ixon publicly snapped up the CHlCAOO" L4't _ Vice Presiderit 
~overnor's offer. Richard M'. Nixon late Wednesday 

In keeping with custom, Hat· 
rield saved till the last the name 
oC the man he had in mind. He 
saId it was that of "a man to 
match the momentous need" of 
the times, a man who has demon· 
strated courage in crisis from 
Caracas to the Kremiin," a man 
who has known hard times, bard 
work and the path of peacemak· 
ers. 

"I would like to ask you to ,loan II, 'lI" \I 

your governor to us," ~ S>lid, 1 .;~~"rl~QI!FI nWn as {ront·running 
"We want him to spealr. through c/lndiqates to. run with him "on the 

o\l,t the country, in my own state of Republican ticl(et this fall. 
~~li,ornia, in Minne&ota and else· 1 A few houts before Nixon was to 
where." be nominated as the GOP pres I· 

"May I present in nomination," 
he said. "a lighter for freedom, 
a pilgrim for peace, the vice presl· 
dent of the United States, honor· 
able Richard M. Nixon." 

Through the United Nations - 1!l1 

suddenly were crammed with reo 
turnees from washrooms and reo 
freshment stands. Even though '/Copter Crash To California delegates at break· dential nominee, he listed the four 

fast, Nixon conveyed a plea to as : 
organize a campaign "such as ha~ Henry Cabot Lodge, ambassador 
never been seen before" to help to the United Nations; Sen. Thrus. 

It was one of the shortest nom· 
inating speeches of all time. But 
it ignited the loudest, nnil!st. 
most enthusiastic demonstration 
of this whole conventlon. 

·'U.S. Pledges Aid"to Congo 
Dirksen's speech was in their 
hands, newsmen began to listen. 

After a succession of undistin
guished convenUon orators, the 
polished rhetoric and deep, oil· 
paced tones DC the Illinois sena· WASHINGTON !.fl - The United 

States Wednesday pledged aid, 
through the United Nations, to 
Congolese Premier Patrice Lum· 
umba to help his strife·ridden 
country survive as an independent 
AFrican nation. 

The youthful Lumumba, who 
was accorded full military hon· 
ors, hailed the American offer as 
proof of sincere friendship and 
suppOrt. 

At . the same time he said his 
28-day-old republic would accept 
aid from Russia, or any other 
country, provided no political 
strings were attached. 

He reaffirmed the Congo's poi. 
Icy of "positive nebtralism" ~nd 
said his people are not intereSted 
In East-West rivalry. 

Lumumba outlined his views aft" 
er meeting for one hour and 45 
minutes with Secretary of State 
Christian Herter to discuss the fu· 
ture of his nearly bankrupt gov· 
ernment. . 

In greeting Lumumba at the air· 
port, Herter pledged the United 
States to do "all In our power" to 
rush technical and economic help 
to the Congo via the United Na
tions. 

At a news conference afterward, 
bumumba, obviously pleased at 
the talk, described the offer as a 
~e~of ".Ii necessary, whole· 
. WiUd aid." . ., 'He disclosed that he appealed to 

Hertor to use all his influence with .. I 

the Belgian government to pull out 
the thousands of troops sent to 
protect Belgian and other Euro· 
pean settlers. Lumumba stressed 
he wants Belgian (orces to evacu· 
ate even the military bases that 
had been promised them when the 
Congo was granted Independence 
June 30, 

'ihe State Department made it 
clear Herter set no figure for the 
amount of American aid. 

* * * Belgians Say 
'Hci,lfIds Off~ 

, . ,'" .. I ,. ~~ ... :... . !" ~ 

BRVSSE J , Belgium (AI) - Bel-
gian ati~ritles told . Secretary. 
Genera] Dag Hammarskjold ·Wed· 
nesdaY the U.N. should keep Its 
hanlls· off Katanga and let Brus· 
sels and Leopoldville decide the 
future of the Belgian treaty bases 
in the Congo. 

Permler Gaston 
Eyskens announc· 
ed these points In 
a news confer· 
ence after 
marskjold 
up a six·hour visit 
to Brussels and 
headed' South a· 
board ' a Dutch 
airlinet for a firat· 
hand look at '~;:"IFt.,nmo ... ki.lld 
troubled young African nation. 

Eyskens said the problem of tor came as a pleasant change. 
Newsmen paid heed. It was a fine 

Katanga, the rich, secessionist form of therapy. 
province in which Belgians have When at last President Eisen
heavy investments. is an internal hower appeared, the press section 
matter to be solved among the reacted almost to a man (and 

woman). Newsmen scrambled 
Congolese themselves. atop chairs and improvised desks. 

The Belgian government also A number of them joined in the 
told Hammarskjold the two Bel· clapping, yelling demonstration. 
gian military bases in the Congo Nearly all strained to see the reo 
do bot concern the U.N. at present. markably tanned and smiling 

"The bases were there before President. Former Senator Wi)· 
the Congo became independent Ham Knowland, now a crew-cut 
f)nd the bases are at present Oakland, Calif., publisher, ap· 
necessary." Eyskens said. plauded throughout. There was, 

, . howeVer, at least one notable ex· 
"We told the U~H, secretary ception to the press section en. 

general ... It was not b'Y rep\ac. 01uslasm: the large delegation of 
ing one garrison by another - I.e. New York Times and Washington 
replacem~nt of Belgian troops in Post reporters who, situated in ad· 
Leopoldville by U.N. troops - that joining rows, remained grandly 
security w\ll be maintained, but impassive. 
f'I!Ither by sending U.N. troops During the President's addres,s 
where the security . of Europeans the press section appeared almost 
remains endangered." fotally attentive. His words 'were 

Hammarskjold issued no Infor· followed closely, ad libs noted in 
maUon publlcly on the nature of the text. (The President, by the 
the talks, turning aside reporters' "'ay, departed infrequently and 
questions with "no comment." then only s1i~htly from the ad· 

But all was obviously not sweet. vance text. The "t:onvention's mao 
ness and light. ' jor ad·llbber so far has been Min· 

Jlesota Keynoter w.alter Judd, who 
Belgia~ were irritated at his came out with large chunks of fire 

short stay in Brussels. and brimstone not found in the 
. Hammarskjold came here after text.) All In all, the gay night reo 
three · days of talks in New York vesled that the members of the 
with Co~o Premier Patrice Lu· \ press are not wholly detached, not 
mumba, who i8 demanding a com· wholly immune from the Ei!!en· 
.plete withdrawal o[ Belgian troops. hower m8(lc, 

11 Dead, 2 Missing 
In Flaming elunge 

CHICAGO (All - A bl, helicop
ter carryl", 13 person. betwt.n 
eirport. plu"'eet in flames Into 0 
.uburban cemetery Wedntsdey 
night. Polict found 11 bodies end 
.lIrched for the other two. 

Wltn..... said the craft sud· 
denly stopped In air. ligla,.eet 
a moment and then plummeted 
to ground, shooting Romt •• 

The helicopter, owned by Chi· 
cago H.llaopter Airway. Inc" 
cra.hed Into the Fortst Home 
Cemtttry north of ROoMveit 
RNd naer the De. Pleine. River. 

ROBERT I, ANDERSON 
Secrotary of tho Trtllury 

the RepUblicans win in the fall. to B M rto f K nt k th In. 0 n 0 e uc y, e 
Herbert G. K eln, his press sec· GOP national chairman; Rep. Wal. 

retary, said the vice president ter Judd of Minnesota, the GOP 
would outline his campaign plans convention keynote speaker, and 
at a news conference tentatively 
set for Friday morning. Secretary of the Treasury Robert 

More than a dozen top Republi. B. Anderson. 
can congressmen trooped in to Nixon told newsmen other names 
talk over the vice· presidential sit· would be considered at a meeting 
uation and campaign plans with of party leaders he is calling in 
Nixon in his hotel suite. his hotel suite Wednesday night 

The vice president did not see after he becomes presidential nom· 
newsmen after his luncheon with inee. 
the President, but White House "But I have been talking with 
press secretary James C. Hagerty many party leaders since I came 
said that the vice-presidential to Chicago and I believe that 
nomination, the fall campaign, these four names that I have given 
and the platform all were dis· the [ront-runners," he 
cussed. 

W:AL.T,R H, JUDD 
MlnMsoto' Ropre.ontllttvo 

A sea Of banners with every 
Imaginable inscription, and some 
unimaginable ones, enguUe~ th,e 
convention floor. Delegates danced 
in 'the aisles. tried to parade and 
occasionally moved a foot or two. 

Rockefeller clapped in time with 
the music, ,rinned br~adly, and 
waved his paper hat with a Nix· 
on ,band. Some of the New Yort 
signs th'at showed up in the melej! 
obviously were hastily turned out 
by hand. 

And in the midst of the pand~. 
monium, a traffic light was hauled 
across the hall on an overhead 
wire, blinking red for "Stop and 
Think" and green lor "Go with 
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As €onventioA Nomi~ee; . . , 
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" ... 1 , THURSDAY, JUILY 28, 1960 

Th. Dally lOUlllft u 'written tmd edited by student! and " governed by a board 01 five student frusta. meted b, 
lib ItudetIt body and four fuevlly tnme~ appointed by the pres/dent of tile Unloerslty. Tile Dally IoWan' 
aIIIorlal policy. thBrefure. " not an ~preslrlon of SUI administration policy or Opinion. In a'IY particular. . Nixon on His Own · 

iYhis Can't Be Happening to Me' 

l:;' Am~rica/s First ,line of Defense . 
v,ls U.S. Economy-Nixon • k 

! ... " , ... 

- (I!""". Note: The rollowlnr 
artliile ,,~. ".lU.. lay Vice PrOl-
101,111 Nlxo. to. Ibe Her.ld Tribune 
Ne". ,e,.t,ee a •• ,yell column.) 

By RICHARD M. NIXON 
B~nJd Trrb_!le Nnn 8ervlee . ., 

l~NGTON - This title 
/ltates , 8 sober and compelling 
fact of our national existence -
the well-being of the American 

'. peqple the preservation of our 
!l'ee aociety. and the strength of 
.be·free world all depend on the 
.ff~ive performance of the 
Arrierican economy. 

Kor is there anything mysteri
ous or aclldemic ahout this Iact. 
"The A mer i can Economy" 
meaQS in the last analysis, sim
ply this: . Qur ability to mobilize 
aU ourreso'urces - human, tech
Dical and material - to meet the 
tremen<ipus demands of grow
ing population. of a national de
fense posture second to none. 
abO 01 ~ dynamic world commun· 
ity of free nations. 
. Oar economy must be strong 
because of our own dynamic pur
JIOI8 of preserving and expand
,mg the freedoms that define the · 
8Sence bf the American way oC 
life .. Our economy must also be 
• lmng so that we can meet suc· 
cessJully the ideological chal
lenge of an authoritarian sy~
;tern ,that predicts our decay and 
eventual ~olJapse and works 
faDatically . to make this predic
tion come true_ 

RICHARD M. N~XON 
"Must Avoid Slogans" 

ways be a primary American 
concern to sustain our rate of 
progress to provide for our chil
dren and their children. 

(3) Third. there is the question 
of economic stability, and the as
sociated problems of steady em
ployment, control of inOation and 
the levelling out of cycles oC 
boom and bust. With our gre-aUy 
increased economic knoWledge 
and skill. we are now able to 
tackle these problems with con
sidertlble confidence - though 
prompt and flexible use of fiscal 
controls, tax policies, monetary 
policies, and private wage and 
price policies geared to chang
ing economic trends. And we 
have been, by and large. highly 
successful over the last eight 
years in achieving a non-inlla
tionary stability while we have 
at the same time strengthened 
protection of individuals against 
the minor fluctuations that no 
vital economy can ever elimi· 
nate altogether. 

Government, to be sure, has a 
crucial role in stimulating and 
underwriting the performance of 
a free economy. The available 
techniques. fiscal management, 
tax policies, sound budgeta~ 
operations, removal of artificial 
barrierS to competition and to 
equal opportunity - must be 
used with skill and imagination. 
They must be used promptly. 
And they must be supplemented, 

CHICAGO - Plainly it Is go
ing to take the Republican party 
a little while to get used to this 
man Nixon. 

Most of the delegates 10 this 
convention tbought they knew 
Nixon. boy and man, from way 
back - and could predict his 
every act. 

They are finding they are 
wrong. 

From the rumbling and grum
bling going on in the holel corri
dors and caucus 
rooms, obviously 
there are quite a 
few who don't 
relish what they 
are finding out. 
Now lhat Nixon, 
with the nomin
ation in hand, 
has completely 
come out (rom 
the shadows of 
the Vice Presi
dency, what lhe Republican lead
ers here in Chicago are finding 
out somewhat to their surprise is: 

That Nixon is a l;tepublican pro
gressive in the Teddy Roosevelt
WiIlkie-Dewey tradition and does 
not intend to be a captive oC the 
extreme right. 

That lhe way.he has taken com
mand of the I Republican party 
here this week is leaving both his 
admirers and his critics rather 
breathless. 

That he is sllowlng tlmsele at 
once to be both decisive and as
sertive, ready to do battle on the 
floor of the convention, if neces· 
sary. to get the platform he wants 

Current 
Best-Sellers 

Tile weellly coast·to-coa.d 
larve,. of leadlnr bookseller. by 
tbe lIer.ld Tribune New. Ser .... 
lee .bowl lhe followlnr book. 
currently at tbe top of the but 
leller lid: 

FICTION 
HAWAII, Michener. 
ADVICE AND CONSENT, 

Drury_ 
THE lEOPARD, Di Lampe· 

dusa. 
THE CHAPMAN REPORT, 

Wallace. 
WATER OF LIFE, Robinson. 
THE VIEW FROM THE FOR· 

TlETH FLOOR, White. 
THE lOVELY AMBITION, 

Chase. 
THE CONSTANT IMAGEI 

Davenport. 
THE AFFAIR, Snow. 
SET THIS HOUSE ON FIRE, 

Styron. 

* * * NON-FICTION 
MAY THIS HOUSE BE SAFE 

FROM TIGERS, King. 
BORN FREE, Adamson. 
FOLK MEDICINE, Jarvis. 
HOW I MADE $2.000.000 IN 

THE STOCK MARKET, 
Darvas. 

n\E NIGHT THEY ~URNED 
THE MOUNTAIN. DOOley. 

THE GOOD YEARS, Lord. 
I KID YOU NOT, Paar with • 

Reddy. 
MR. CITIZEN, Truman. 
THE CONSCIENCE OF A 

CONSERVATIVE, Goldwa-
ter. ' 

F Ell X FRANKFURTER 
REMINISCES, r c cor d cd 
with Phillips. 
<c) New York Herald Tribune 

(1960). 

It is easy enou~h to list the 
,major goals of our economy: 

because we have preserved the 
vital principles of freedom. We 
have achieved an unmatched 
abundance because we have con
~cientiously rejected that glib 
but utterly false equation which 
measures economic advance in 
terms oC bigger and bigger gov
ernment outlays. A Cree society 
is determined to leave economic 
choices and the means [or carry· 
ing them out in large part to in· 
dividuals - with the confidence 
that thcir choices will be pru
dent and wise. I think the record 
bears out such confidence. 

always, with a readiness to P!'O- I . h N 
vide out of tax revenues those nterpretlng t e ews -

and without which he can not be 
an effective nominee. 

* * * As the imminent nominee of 
this convention. Nixon is now en· 
tirely on his own. 

His first actloe enrrre1Y on llis 
own is a significant break with 
the Eisenhower tradition. The 
break is not · primarily over 
policy; it is over the role oC the 
President as leader of his party. 

Eisenhower has most oC the 
time let the Republican party run 
itself. 

Nixon has made it clear dur
ing the first two days of his 
presence here - as the nominee
apparent, not just as the stand
in for Eisenhower - that this ' is 
no longer to be the case. 

He is telling hIs political col
leagues frankly that the Repub
lican party needs leadership and 
that he intends to give it. 

There is no timidity, no inde
cisiveness, no hands-off attitude 
in anything Nixon has been say
ing or doing since he arrived. 

He has been saying, for ex· 
ample, that the civil rights 
plank. temporarily approved by 
the platform committee, is "un· 
satisfactory." And he is doing 
plenty about it. He will win either 
in the committee or on lhe Ooor 
of the convention itself. He doesn't 

want a Ooor fight but he will un
dertake a Ooor fight to get what 
he wants. 

* * * Nixon is not at all worried 
about appearing to be a captive 
of Gov. Rockefeller. He knows 
that the reali ties will soon come 
into Cocus. 

He and Rockefeller are natural 
allies; in his govermental philoso
phy he is nearer to the Governor 
than, say. to Sen. Goldwater of 
Arizona. 

But Nixon is advancing his own 
views here at the convention, not 
anybody else's. Example : the 
Rockefeller - ,Nixon agreement 
urged a strong civil rights stand, 
but the plank ihat Nixod is press
ing on the resolutions committee 
and that the convention will ul
timately adopt, is the plank he 
himself worked out three weeks 
ago in Washington. 

The two significant things hap
pening here are these: 

Richard Nixon is taking decisive 
command of the convention and 
of the Republican party. 

Together. Nixon and Rockefel
ler are moving the center of Re· 
publican policy further to the 
left - more social welfare, more 
Federal government. 

Ic) 19GO New York Herald Tribune, 
Inc. 

ps. :J.rom. • • 
By ART BUCHWALD 

J 
'Hello, Sato, ·I/m Fine' 

PARIS - Cecil Brown. the 
NBC correspondent in Tokyo, 
writes ihat problems with tele· 
phones in Europe are nothing 
compared to what goes on in 
Japan. 

Although the Japanese were 
rather rude to President Eisen
hower and our friend. Mr. Hag· 
erty. they are still very polite 
to each other. 

In Tokyo, Paul Auroll, who op
erates a large insurance firm, 
told' Mr. Muto in his office to caIl 
Mr. Sa(o. president of the Sam· 
urai Sword Company, lor a ten 
o'clock appointment. 

Hcre's the entire conversation. 
Muto begins: 
"Moshi, moshi. Mr. Sato. I'm 

t~ibly .4Ilrry- to...-lnterrupt you 
when you are so busy. PI~ase fX' 
cuse me. I am Muto oC the Aurell 
insurance office. I hope you are 
well." 

Sato answers: "Oh. is that so? 
Not at all. There is no change in 
roy condition. I do have a bit 
of a cold, but it reaJly is nothing. 
It has tbeen a long time since 
we last met. I hope you lre well. 
It is so nice to talk to you." 

Muto: "That·s so kind o[ you 
to say that. And how are all your 
family, iC I may ask?" 

* * * Santo: "All are fine. thank you. 
It's a long way to my house, you 
know, and I am late this morn
ing. It's lucky you didn't call 
sooner. Thank you so much. 
really," 

Muto: "Don't mention it. I'm 
late this morning, too. By the 
way, I just found out that your 
telephone number has bee 1'\ 
changed. Your new one is a very 
)lice one." 

Sato: "You are very kind to 
Bay this. It is hard to have a good 

telephone number. ] hope Mr. 
Aurell, too, is enjoying good 
health and his business prospers. 
Be sure to give him my very 
best regards." 

Muto: "Oh, thank you for your 
kindness. Yes. the presidcnt is 
fine, indeed, and wants to be 
cordially remembered to you. Of 
course. he is .very busy. Thank 
you again. He reports his business 
is very good because of your 
many favors. He is very happy to 
have you as one of his honOrable 
Cust9mers." , 

Sato: "Not at all. Our miser· 
able business is really nothing 
at all. I really am sorry to cau,se . 
you so much trouble. Please ex
cuse me." 

* . * * Mutp' ~.D.\lu.l mentiOI) it. Mr. 
Aurell Is very proud to do busi· 
ness with yOUr fine company_ 
Please call me any time and I 
will promptly take care of any 
detail with great pleasure. And 
by the way, WQuld it suit your 
convenience to see OUf president 
tomorrow morning about ten 
o'clock? It would be a great honor 
for Mr. Aurell to call on you." 

Sa to : "That would be a great 
honor, of course. Are you sure 
it is convenient for Mr. Aurell? 
I hate to inconvenience him." 

Muto: "Domo, thank you for 
your kindness. Not at all. Really, 
that will make him very happy. 
So it is fixed then? The president 
will come to your office at ex
actly ten tomorrow morning. 
Domo, thank you. He will appre
ciate it very much. With that, I 
will not bother you Curther. Domo. 
thank you. very much. Please 
excuse me. Sayonara." 

Muto hung up the phone. 
Paul Aurell said to Muto: 

"What did Mr. Sato say?" 
"He." replied Muto, "said 

yes." 
(c) 1960 New York Herald Tribune, 

Inc. 
I - 10 meet the pUQlic and pri· 
vate needs.of a growing popula· 
tion. . 

- 'T1)c "sppport a sustained and 
massive · defense effort. 

- oro 'assist other free nations 
toward the economic develop
ment on which political indepen
denc~ must be grounded_ 

(2) Second. there is the ques
tion of sustained economic grow
th. Here there is no automatic 
formula, no one perfect rate of 
growth that will solve all oui 
problems for us, no one perfect 
method of attaining this or that 
rate of growth. The fundamental 
issue - which has lately been 
obscured by an unfortullate 
amount of sheer elcctioneering, 
is simply how best to achieve 
and maintain a high rate of ex
pansion in our total production. 
The vigor DC the U.S. economy 
has depended, and I am qui te 
sure will continue to depend, on 
the extent of savings and invest. 

essential public services which 
individuals cannot provide for 
themselves - services that run 
the gamut from highways to hos
pitals and unemployment Insur
ance, to the missiles and jets and 
submarines of an over-powering -
defense establishment. 

Ike/~ Plebiscite Challenge 
Was Bel'i~f, Not, Proposal 

Univenity 

Calendar 

-To maintain a high yet stable 
rate of economic growth so that 
aU these needs can in fact be 
fulfilled. 

What is not so easy - and 
what , triggers honest diffcrences 
is to determine how these goals 
can best be ac.hieved. 

~ 
my view there are thrce 

ke questions at issue. all inter
rei ted. But for the purpose of 
clear ullderstanding, let's sct 
them down one by one. 

m First, there is the question 
of preserving the institution~ of 
a free SOCiety which are now un
derJattack. We have achieved the 
most dynamic society in history 

.• ~. 
II ..... 
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or 
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I ment. Cull use of a growing labor 
force, the .education and skills 
of our people, the maintenance 
oC a competitive environment. 
and our resourcefulness in con
ducting research and In applying 
its prodigious fruit. It will al~ 
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What we must avoid are slo
gans and shibboleths. It costs 
nothing to talk about "loW inter
est rates" or "easy money" or 
"6 per cent growth rates," but 
that also does not solve any 
problems. The overriding ques· 
tion must always be: Whet poli
cies does exeprience rather than 
just wish Cui thinking il1dioate 
are the ones that will best meet 
the needs and aspirations of the 
American people. 

The record of achievement of 
the last eight years provides a 
strong foundation on which ~e 
can build for a stilI better eco- · 
nomic future. 

III not ....... ble. but ... .., .ffort w1II 
be made to OOI'l'ect enwa with ta. 
next 1Mue. 

1111II1I1a .f ... AlIOCtAn» P ... . 
The AlIOClated Pr_ Ia entitled ... -
clulllvely to the use tor republication 
or a II the loc.1 new. pri nled In th\a 
.... w.paper .. well .. alI AP new. 
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limit SljI'1l p, Jlcbln4ler, "'l_Prof. L. 
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By J. M. ROBERTS 
AP Newl Anelylt 

President Eisenhower was ex· 
pressing a belief rather than 
making a serious proposal when 
he suggested a world plebiscite 
in which people might choose 
between Communism and iree 
society. 

He 'Was making the claim that 
more people respect the United 
States than the Soviet Union. 

He's !probably right. There's 
no way of linding out. The Com· 
munists are in sU'fificiently (irm 
control IYf enough tpeople to make 
the thought of a free plebiscite 
fantastic. 

The question is. would he be 
safe in issui ng the challenge 10. 
20. or 50 years from now? 

Backing away from old con· 
cepts of war. although using 
military ,power Cor blackmail 
wherever that is practicablc. the 
Communists have.lboldly attacked 
the free world at the point of 
its greatest pride and strength, 
its economic system. 

.Though not renouncing the So
viet tradition of aggressive ex
panaionism, the Reds have thus 
been forced by a military stand
oft to revert to the oldest line Of 
Marxism. 

In such a situation, the great. 
est counterforce avail'W, to the 
free world is only just beginning 
to sUr In awareness. Free enter. 
prise itseli, the real targct 01 the 
Communlsts, bas beeD standilli 

back behind governmental rna· 
neuver and military deterrence. 

A hint o( what free enterprise 
might accomplish has come from 
the Congo, where a contract 
promising development money
whelher it is ever implemented 
or not-completely changed the 
tune of a premier who had been 
flirting with the Soviet Union. 

I A hint of what the Soviet eco· 
nomic drive might accomplish 

' has spread through the free 
world oil industry. 

, One company has been driven 
out of Ethiopja by Soviet dump

. ing. others may follow. and aU 
face serious ,price-cutting trouble 
in India. 

As the Communist economy 
progresses tow a r d maturity, 
these and similar methods will 
produce threats in other fields. 
By them, the Communists seek 
to establish economic and tben 
political dependence. 

Their economic capacity is un
der central control, a weapon 
which can be directed at will 
against free world weak points, 
and especially against the inde
pendence of floogling countries. 

Until ,free economies are mobil· 
ized ,too, so they also can brin, 
to bear their full strength. the 
Communist expansion which be
gan alter World War 11 wJll con· 
tinue. 

If they' are. then another Pres
Ident; in the year 2,000, may be 
justitled in Ileratin~ 'Ute Elsen
bower challenre, , . _ ..... _ I 

Friday, July 29 
8 p.m. - Opera "Carmen," dl· 

rected by Dr. Harrold Shiffler 
and James Dixon - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Saturday, July 31 
8 p.m. - Opera "Carmen," dl· 

rected by Dr. Harrold Shifner 
and James Dixon - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Tueldey, Aut. 2 
8 p.m. - University Lecture 

by Vincent Sheebn, author, "'re· 
porter, and columnist, "The 
Struggle for Supremacy In Asia" 
- Macbride Auditorium. 

. W .... idt" A",. 3 
8 p.m. - Faculty String Quart· 

tet Concert - Main Lounge of 
Union. 

Thurtdey, Aug, 4 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Production, "The Burnt Flower 
Bed" by Ugo Betti. 

Friday, Aug. 5 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Production, "The Burnt Flower 
Bed" by Ugo Betti. 

Setunl.y, Aug, , 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Production, "The Burnt Flower 
Bed" by Ugo Betti. 

W .... ldey, Aug. 1t 
5 p.m_ - Close of lu~er ses· 

slon classes. 
'1:30 p.m. - University Com

mencement - Field House. 
Thu .... y, Aug. 11 

Opening' of Independljbt Study 
Unit for law and rraciuate Btu'. 
dents, 

Story of Postwar Japan-

JTh~ Jour~eyJ . ~ 

- Problem from Old to New 
REVIEWED BY 

JOHN K. HUTCHENS 
Hereld Tribune News Service 

THE JOURNEY, by Jlro Osa. 
re"i. Trensleted from the Jepe. 
ntH by lven Morris. Knopf. 342 
pig'" $4.50. 

"Compared with foreigners, 
Japanese are weak and gentle. 
and these traits appear in Ollr 
novels. One reason is that we eat 
mainly vegetables and fish," 
Jiro Osaragi said a few l'ears 
ago to an American intetviewer 
who took him quite seriously, to 
what must have been Osaragi's 
amused delight. Perhal;ls he was 
even then thinking of the, second 
of his books to be translated into 
English for pUblication here, this 
one called "The Journey." If it 
and his "Homecoming" (955) 
are "weak and gentle," so are 
tbe stories and plays of Anton 
c'Fiekhov_ 

Quietly, to be sure, but quite 
the opposite of weakly or gently. 
Osaragi is again telling a story 
of postwar Japanese and their 
problems along the way from the 
old order to the new. There is 
something to be said for each, 
but rather more lor the formcl·. 
"The Journey" seems to be as
serting, if by the old order you 
mean the best of tradition. The 
best oC it, Osaragi would have us 
know. is an enlightening human
ism too sturdy to yield to the rna· 
terialism of Nippon's new pros
perity. 

ConSider. Cor instance, old Pro
fessor Segi, a kindly gentlelpan 
devoted to rambling talk. wise 
al!~ri th making of pocms. 
the company of the young, the 
frequent cheerfUl bouts wiU1 ,a 
bottle of saKe. 

Life, says the proCessor, should 
be like nothing so much as a 
journey .with no fixed destination, 
a trip to be made Cor its own 
sake in the freedom of spirit. 
"Each of us is given a journey to 
travel, and if we attach the value 
to our lives the journey is quite 
a long one." he observes, and 
then asks: "What could be more 

Coolish than to deliberately set 
up barriers around ourselves and 
to make the path narrow?" 

It is the poet's ancient good 
way, and, oC course, Osaragl is 
scarcely the first to poJnt ou!"ils 
happy superiority, in practice 
and theory. to the frantlc Crustr,. 
tions of the money changers. 
What matters is that he does 10 
in.a story touchingly dramati~ 
this wortby credo - , touchingly, 
and convincingly. too. 

Thus, in Osaragi's uninsistently 
but artfully plotted narrative, a 
sirvple and charming girl named 
Taeko, desperately in love with 
a callous gambler scarred by his 
wartime experience as a soldier, 
wi II recover in time to have the 
kind of Hfe the old professor be· 
lieves in. A money-obsessed ex· 
business man. distraught by 
memories of his dead son. will 
find peace oC heart and mind and 
cease to be a Scrooge. An Ameri
canized baroness, unfortunatpi1 
addicted to the go·getting fervor 
instilled by the personnel of the 
recent occupation. probably will 
get what is coming to her. 

But even she. just possiljly, 
may win a way to salvation. For 
Osaragi, like his professorial 
mouthpiece. is clearly a com· 
passionate man whose pen name, 
significantly. means "Near the 
Great Buddha." When money 
gets too important, he warns, 
enjoyment is endangered. Grow 
your own tea in your own gar· 
den.. and lead the good Ilfe_ 
Come to think of it. there's a 
touch of the beatnik, or what the 
beatnik ' would like to be, in this 
attractive Japanese. The big dif
ference is that he can really 
write and that his manners are 
exemplary. 

Market Sinks Deeper 
NEW YORK fAIt - The stock 

market Wednesday erased some 
small gains and sank deeper, 
Trading was dull. 

After the close, with Wall 
Street plunged in gloom. came 
news the street has been awaiting 
for months - a cut in margins. 
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CANDIDATES J'OR AUGUST DE
GREES: Commencement announce
ments have cfrived. Orden :may be 
picked up at the Alumni House. 
130 N. Mad lson street (across the 
street Irom t~el?nlon) .. 

UNIVERSITY COOPERATIVE BA
BY-SITTING LEAGUIl wUJ be In 
the charge at Mrs. Jaaler Abblla 
from July 26 to AUi. 8. c..n 7996 
for a sitter. Cell Mrs. Warnock at 
8-26Il6 for Information about mem
bership In tbe leaiue. 

THE DAILY IOWAN: Students 
may have The Dally Iowan mailed 
to any addr ... in the UnIted state. 
for the vaea Uon period AUi. 11 to 
Sept. 22. Speclal subscription rate 
Is t1.50 for the six-week period. 
Brine or mall your order and ad
dress to 201 Communlcallons Center. 
No pbone orderl, please. 

FAlIULT NIGHTS for aummer ..... 
.Ion students. .tIlU. facul~, and 
their famlll... wlJl be held each 
Wednellday from 7:15 to 9:15 p.m. 
In the Field House. Children must 
be accompanied by their parents al 
aU times. AdmIssion wlU. be by staff 
or .ummer session I.D. cards only. 
Activities wUJ Include awlmmlne. 
croquet, horseshoes. QuoIts. darts. 
ping pong. badminton, basketball, 
band ball. etc. 

LUTBERAN STUVENT ASSOCIA, 
TION summer discUSSion .... U1 be 
beld eecb Sunday .. t 5 p.m. at Ibo 
Chrlstu. House. 122 E. Cburch at. 
"Up From AbSllrdJty" 11 the .u.. 
cusslon theme. 

IN; E It • VAJI.;ITY C;RIS;Wf ' 
FELLOWSHIP meets eyery TueadaJ 
at 8 p.m. In the Recreation AI'tI . 
Conference Room In the Union. 

IOWA MEMOllJAL UNION Summer 
SeSSion Hours: Sunday tIlr<>utb 
Thursday, 7 a.m. to 10:30 p.m.; FrI
day and Saturday, , un. '" aaJ4. nlgbt. . 

RecreaUon Area: Monday throutb 
Thursday. 8 8 .m. to 10:15 p.m. ; FJi. 
day and Saturday. 8 a.m. to mid
ruihl; Sunday, 2 p.m. to 10:30 p.rn. 

Gold Feather Room~ MondaJ 
through Thursday, i a.m. to 10:11 
p.m.; Frldby, 9 a.m. to 11 :45 p.m.; 
Saturoay. 8 a.m. to 11:" p.m.; Sun
day. 12. noon to 10:15 p.m. 

Caleteria: Monday throu,h Thu,.. 
day, (breakf~.tl 7 a.m. to 11 • . m.. 
(lunch) 11 :30 a.m. to 1 p.m .. (din
ner) S p.m. to 6:45 p.m.; Saturdl,. 
(lunch only) 11:30 a.m. to 1 p~.; 
Sunday. (dinner 0/11y) 11 :30 • . m. " 
1:30 p.m. 

SUMMER MAILIl'fG ADDaUII .,. 
Delta Sigma PI. professional bu&ln1M 
fraternity, Is Rural Route 3. Box ,e. 
All correspondence dur!na _ 
vacaUon mUll be moUed to tbJa .... 
dress • PLATNIGHTS for summer ..... lon 

stUdents. faculty and their spouse. 
will . be held In the J'teld House LtB&A&Y BOUltS: MondlY-J'rl· 
every TueS!lay and FrIday from 7:30 day. 7:30 a .m .-2 a.m.; Saturday. , :. 
to 9:30 p.m. AdmissIon will be by a.rn.-5 p.m.; Sunday. 1:30 p.m.-2 1.1Il. 
staff or Bummer session I.D. card. Desk Service: Monday-TburtldlY • 
only. Activities will Include owlm- a.m.-l0 p,m.; Friday, a l ,m.-5 p.", 
mlng. basketball. pin. pone. bad- Saturday. 8 a.m.-S p.m. lReeerve, • 
mlnton. paddle ball and handball. l.m.-12 noon): SUnd.,. J D.m.-I .... ---------r------------------
GooCi Listening .. 

'Today On WSUI 
"TIlE RED BADGE OF COUR

AGE." the novel by Stephen 
Crane, is a realistic recollection 
of the Civil War which rivals 
Ambrose Bierce's best efforts 
for viscera and trauma. A semi· 
dramatic reading of the work 
by Edmond O'Brien is tonight's 
Evening-at-the-Theatre presenta
tion. Mr_ O'Brien is a badge. 
winner himself, having Ibeen tag
ged with an Oscar a time or 
two by the industry with which 
he is most frequently identified. 
The time IYf the program il 8 
p.m. 

A GOOD WEEK FOR OPERA, 
what wjth "Carmen" running lo
cally and "Eugene Onegin" 
scheduled tomorrow for Evening 
at the Opera; so, today at 2 ; 55 
p.m., "Rbdelinda" will be heard 
in the new series Handel-Man 
and Music. 

SAN FRANCISCO IN FLAMES 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
':15 
9:30 
' :55 

10:00 
11:58 
12:00 
12:30 
12:~ 
1:00 
2:55 
3:55 
4 :00 
4:e8 
8:00 
8:15 
5:30 
0:45 
e:oo 
8:00 
':00 
t:46 

10:00 

7:00 
10:00 
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Morn In, Chapel 
News 
Cla.~roorn 
Mornln, Mu.lo 
Book.helt 
News 
Music 
News Capsule 
Rhythm Hamblet! 
News 
Frencb Press Review 
Mostly Music 
Handel-Man and Mu.lo 
NeWIJ 
Tea Time 
News Capaule 
Preview 
Sport_ Time 
New. 
Canadian Pre.. Review 
EVenlnll Concert 
Evening at the Theatre 
Trio 
)'few. F)nat 
SIGN OFF 

K8 VI I Fill) 81.7- .... 
Flna !IIu_Ic 
SIGN on' 

ILl 

is what we have currently on the 
Bookshelf at 9:30 a.m. The tire 
was the immediateAlnd expected 
aftermath o[ the earthquake 
which shook the city to rubble 
in 1906. Kinda makes you woo
der why author Walter Lord 
called 'em "Thc Good Years," 
doesn't it? 

I 
THE F1RENCH AND THE CA· 

NADIANS get in their liCks to
day on news background pro
grams at ]2 :45 p.m. and 5:45. 
The Canadian program. quite ),y 
COincidence. is nicely timed to 
coincidc with thc arrival of lhose 
two Canadian football teams in 
Cedar Rapids. As for the French, 
they don't play foo~ball. do they? 

"HOW'S TIlE CONVENTIoN 
GOING? Who is it this week, 
anyhow? Still the Demoerl\t.? 
Republicans,' eh. yOu don't>· say,' 
H!I ve they done Rockefeller iD 
yet. or is he still holding out? 
Well, they're just not makiDg 
millionaires the way they used 
to. Naw. we listen to music all 
day-WSUI mostly; KSUI-FM at 
night. Relaxlng? Bet you a pic' 
ture tube against a vacuum it'. 
better'n watching "both conve,.. 
tio,!s put together. 

LATER THJS WEEK: The MU
sical on Saturday at 9 a.m.' i. 
"Li!' Abner" by Johnny Mercer 
and Gene Depaul. OUE, from ' 
10 a.m. to 1 on Saturday. too, lJ 
beginning to show early fOPI. 
And Saturday Supplement <iueu 
what day THAT program comel 
on?) will be devoted entirely to 
Cyril Ritchard's reading of "Al· 
ice in Wonderland" with, back.. 
Ifound music by Alec Wilder, . 

TIIII oeld vl.w of the 

wention was 

Vlct President Richerd 
Itn. Barry Goldweter 
lIItttinll at the Vi!;e 

, 
A.,ufy If Pueblo 
...... 111. If the 
..... In ChIc ... Ma,.d.'IIl 

.1111111 "Ily .lIver 1Md.1II~ 
INthere4 h..-If Ifr, .. " 



Sinks Deeper 
iA'I - The stock 

~dnl esclay erased some 
and sank deeper. 
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close, with Wall 
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Board 
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Persp~~five 
This odd view of 'the Republican National Con· "flsh .• ye" I Nikkor lens, which covers a f1 .. d 

notion was taken during opening sesslan by of 180 degrees both horilontally and v.rtlcally. 
Exposure with the Fa I.nl was at 1/10 of a 

Tony SplnlCa of the Detroit Fr .. Press With a second lit f 11, -AP, Wir.photo 

\ 
Goldwater Talks-He Listens 

Viet Presld.nt Richard Hillon, left, lI.t.n. to 
Stn. aerry Goldwat.r of Arilono during their 
t\lHtl"l at tit. Vice Pr •• ident' •• uit. Wedn.,. 

day, Nixon continued a bustling round of activity 
Wednesday IS tlte GOP convention pr.partd for 
Its nominating .esllon W.dnesday night. 

-AP Wlr.proto 

Indians Invade F , 
A.,.,ty If Pu.blo Indl.n. w •• IllIhted In t* 
Wthill. If the R.pubUCIn National Cenv..,tlon 
... In Chlca .. Mond.y. ThlY ,"r. "ac.fuI, 
'.Idni "IIV ,1I".r ~llIon., no scalp •• In beth 
..... rt4 h~d dr,.," .nd 1,.. ...,.rtmellt · 

store .uits, they reached the ro.trum to ClII at· 
t.ntion to milll." 1II."ned by GOP CommlttM 
- tha,t L1neel" rec .. ';lz.d Pueblos II nation 
wit.,,!" n.tlon. RlghtJ GI.nn L. Immon., C.",. 
mill I ... , .. Indl ... AHlin. -W W1rtphe" 

Hoover Salute 
Smiling former President H.rbert Hoover, before the R.publican 
Convention for an address, waves a salut. from the ro.trvm Monday 
night inA Chicago. At left, Chllirman Thruston Morton applaud, the 
former Pre.idtnt, now 85. -AP Wirephofo 

THE DAIL V lOWAN-I_. City. I~Thurscl.." July 21, ,,~';e J 

I } . 

Now, Those Democrats ... . Nixon Gives a Hand 
A group of Girl Scouts reach down to clasp the hand of Vic. Pr"l· 
dent Nixon as he walked to a helicopter at O'Hara Fi.ld Monday 
in Chicago on the opening day of the Republican Convention. 

" 
R.p. Walt.r H. Judd of Minnesota gestures III 

h. dellve,. Republican Convention keynote ad. 
dress Monday night. In his addrlSs h •• Iammed 

the Democrah, and referred to the GOP as the 
party of peace and prosperty. -AP Wirephoto 

I -AP Wi,..photo 

Ike Greets Crowds 
N.-ring Republican Convention .... n. where h. w.. glvln GOP 
nomlnlHen eight y •• n aga, Pre.lclent II .. nhOw" wav •• from clr 
Tutllday nl,h' In Chlea,.. . ~ .. _ , ._. -AP WI"to 

Rocl<y Talks to Newsmen 
Gov. N.I..,. Rock.fell.r of H.w Voric ,I •• ur· nllht. Rodey lui. be.n • frequent critic of Vice 
rounded IIy newsmen and del.gatl. .. h. sit, President Nixon .nd h •• , at tim .. , .ciH like , 
und.r New Yo~ ,tat. ,tand.rd on th. ' 'Iaor fII hi would like the Rlputtllca" Presldentl.I nomfn. "I 

the RepubilcA" ·· ~a'lon.1 Convention Monday atlon. -AP WI~" , ~ • 
._~-.a.- .. . 



By JOHN HANRAHAN 
Sports Editor 

Football fans seeing Winnipeg and Vancouver play Cor charily 
in Cedar Rapids Friday night will see a game with some differences 
Crom the game 'with which they are familiar in the United' States. 

Basically, the game's the same - but when a Canadian punt 
goes into the end zone it must be caught and carried out. JC the 
runner fails to get out with the ball. the punting leam gets a point 
- the rouge they call it. 

Also, h.r. aro no tlmo outs, Only wh.n • p... Is Incompl.t., 
• runnor goos o".r the sld.llno or • scor. Is m.. Is the clock 
stopped. On Inlurl." of course, tlmo Is 'out until a now man re
plu.s .... In lured man. No play.r can ask for timo to stop the 
clock. 

Can~dian lootb~11 leatures a fifth man In the backfield -
usually a dual fullback setup which gives the quarterback two 
threats into the line by strong runners coming straight ahead. 

Nine former Hawkeyes will be playing in the game which 
begins at 8 p.m., Central Standard Time_ These include Randy 
Duncan', Bob Jeter, Don Horn and Willie Fleming for Vancouver 
and Kenny Ploen, Frank Rigney, Curt Men and Ray Jauch for 
Winnipeg. 

I * * * I was just wondering the other day whatever happened to 
Jack Dittmer, former football end and star second baseman here 
under Otto Vogel, who later went to the major leagues as a regular 
second baseman for the Boston-Milwaukee Braves. Then I spotted 
the small headline in the Cedar Rapids paper : "Ditmer's (sic) 
Homer Helps Dyersville Win, 7-3." 

Yep. Same Dittmer. He's now playing with Dyersville in the 
Maquoketa Valley League and is hitting tpe ball at a good clip. In the 
particular game I read about, he added a double to his homer 
as Dyersville beat Richardsville. 

, Aparicio Caught 

* * * Charles (Deacon) Jones. former SUI star distance runner who 

Luis Aplriclo, Chicago Whit. Sox shortstop, 15 
out trying to g.t back to s.cond att.r • rundown 
play In the .ighth inning against the Boston Red 
Sox WecInosday. Aparicio left s.cond when Ji"" 
L.ndis hit to Don Buddin .t shortslop. Buddin 

to ... d to P.t. Runn.l, (right) at s.cond ind 
Runnel, tOiled back to l'rank Malzon, wfto 
came in from thlrcl t. m.k. 'the putout. Th. 

has a place on the U.S_ Olympic track team in the 3,OOO·meter 
steeplechase, was in Iowa City for a few days during the past 
week. Deacon says he expects tough competition {rom several 
European runners in the steeplechase, as well as from the , two 
other Americans - George Young and Phil Coleman '- who '{in· 

umpire Is H.nk Soar. 

ished ahead of him in the Olympic tryouts. ' " 
Does Deacon think he can win the steeplechase? 
"If .n Am.ric.n wins, I could well be th.t Amerlun," o.KM 

said. with • grin. ' 
Jones has beaten both Young and Coleman in oth~r meetwgs 

and Deacon is hoping that Ite can do it again in the Olympic games 
in Rome and return to the U.S, with a gold medal. 

Deacon, at present, is serving in the Army. He will be dis· 
charged in the summer of 1961. 

* * * E~ery night. long about 9:30 or 10, we here at the Daily Iowan 
can expect a call from Iowa City's most enthusiastic Yankee Ian 
- Dpc Connell, .proprietor of The Annex Tavern. "How did the 
Yanks do tonight?" he asks. 

Doc was a mighty unhappy guy over this past weekend as 
he saw his Bronx Bombers lose three of four games to the pesky 
ChicQgo White Sox, who moved past the Yankees into tirst place 
in the American League. . 

"As soon as w. (Yank .. s) get str.lght.n.d out .galn, w.'11 
move right back to the top," says Doc optl'mlstlcally. 

I tend to agree, Doc. So iar, the Yankees' pitchers have not 
been spectacular, whereas their hitting has been outstanding, 
WlJen, and if. the Yanks' pitching comes around thEW should move 
back into control in the American League race. 

The Whfte Sox, despite the long-distance hitting of Roy Sievers, 
still are mainly a defensive team which depends on a pitty-pat 
attack and plenty of speed to score the few runs which are enough 
to wln ttrem a -g!)M percentage of their gamel;. . 

So buck up, Doc. Better days must lie ahead. 

Feeding Olympic Athl_etes ' 
Is Difficult Busir,ess ,~. 

ST. LOVISIA'!. - The ,National 
League leading Pittsburgh Pirates 
overhauled the St. Louis C{lrdi
nals for a 7·3 victory Wednesday 
night with the help of four in
nings of scoreless relief pitching 
by big Fred Green. 

The victory completed a three· 
game sweep of the Pirates' series 
with the Cards and widened their 
lead over second place Milwaukee 
to 1'12 game. 

Milwaukee was shut out by San 
Francisco 5·0. 

George Witt started for the Pi· 
rates, but left after the fivst in· 
ning because · of an elbow pain. 
Earl Francis relieved him but 
was forced out at the end o[ the 
fourth because of a sore arm and 
shOl,1lder. 

Joe Gibbon was touched for two 
. runs in the sixth and was replaced 
by Green. 

Pittsburgh pounced on Cardinal 

starter Ray Sade<!ki for eight hits 
and six runs in the 6 % innings he 
worked. Sadecki's r record now is 
4-5. 

Pittsburgh . . ,. .. 000 102 310- 7 IZ 2 
St. Loul. . .... ,.. 00) 020 000- 3 7 0 

Witt, Francis (2), Gibbon (5), Green 
16) and H. W, SmIth; Sadeckl, Bridie. 
17), BQuta (8) and H. R. SmIth. W
Green (5-4). L-Sadeckl (4-5) . 

ChiSox 10, BoSox 4 
BOSTON IA'I - Chicago contino 

ued the Boston Irolics Wednesday, 
rallying !for a 10-4 triumph with 
~ellie Fox, Minnie Minoso and 
Red Sox pitching wildness doing 
the heavy damage. 

Fox cracked a two-run double 
to highlight a five· run seventh in· 
ning as the White Sox erased a 4·2 
deficit and stretched their Ameri· 
can League lead to 1~ game over 
rain-idled New York . 

Chicago now has won 13 and 
lost 4 against Boston this season. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE NATIONkL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pol. G.B. W. L. Pol. G.B. 

-By' EUGENE LEVIN their own chefs and dietic!t:lns. Chicago ..... . .. 54 .38 .587 Pittsburgh .,. ,., 56 37 . 60~ New York ...... 50 37 .575]1h Milwaukee ... .. 53 37 .589 II!. 

ROME IA'! - Too many cooks 
may spoil the broth, but in the 
1960 Olympics too few cooks could 
spoil the athlete. 

At least, the Olympic commit
tees of the various countries 
around tbe world feel that way. 

Italian cooking is all right-lor 
the tourists. It's also fine for Ital· 
ian athletes. 

Sevetal nations have already sent Baltimore """ 51 44 .537 412 Los An,ele, .,., 49 <U .580 51!. 
favorite recipes to Rome so that Cleveland ...... 47 4L .5;14 85 OL St. Louis , ...... 49 44 .527 7 

I WlIshlnliton .. .. 44 4~ .494 ,.. San Francls<:o .. 46 43 .517 8 
Italian chefs can get used to Detroit ., .. . .. . 43 'l6 .463 9'1. Cincinnati " " " 42 lID .45'1 Ill'. 
strange spices in exotic dillhes. BOiton .. , . . ,... 36 54 .400 17 Philadelphia ... , 37 55 .402 l8','. . Kansas City .... 34 54 .386 18 Chicago . . , ., .. , 33 58 .363 22 

All the cooks will work togelher WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 
. fi b' k't h . t'h' Chlcall;o 10. Boston 4 WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 
ID ve Ig I C ens serVing e Washington 5. Detroit 4 (15 Innln&9) Philadelphia 7. Chicago 5 
10 cafeteria-style restaurants. All Kansas City at Ba ltll)lore (rain) Pittsburgh 7, SI. Louis 3 
the chefs will have the same basic clevela~~;ly~:wp~,(;;'E~sralnJ i:,~ ~~~~~:o2,5c~~;;':'t7e~ 0 
daily menu to work on. But they Chloago IPierce 9-5) at B 0 • ton 

'11 b abl t t t (Brewer 6-B!. TO nAY'S PITCHERS WI e e 0 vary con en as Detroit (Regan 0-1) at WaShlncton Philadelphia IGreen 1-4) at ChlcallO 

-AP Wir.photo 

The Red Sox fell on Chicago 
starter Bob Shaw (or all their 
runs in the fifth inning and a 
short-lived lead featuring home 
runs by Gary Geiger and Ted 
Williams .. 

Starting more slowly than in 
Tuesday night's 16-3 romp, Chi· 
cago benefited from wild pitches 
by loser Ike Delock and his suc· 
cessor, Mike Fomieles. Al Smith 
scored from third on Delock's 
wildness in 'the second inning and 
Fox romped home when rornieles 
missed the target in the seventh. 
Chlc:alle .. : .. ;. , 011 000 521-1012 2 
Boston .' ,.:~ ", .. , 000 040 o~ 4 11 0 • Shaw, Lown (5), Slllley (7) and Lol
lar: Delock, Fornl'eles (7). Sturdivant 
(9) and H •• Sulllvan. 'W- Lown \%-1). 
L-Delock (,,4). 

Home .rUOB - (B<lston, Geiger (9), 
Wllliams (17). Cilleago, Lollar (3). 

, '" --.:.--~-
Phil, 7, eubs 5 

o1nCAGO IA'! - Pinch hitter 
Bobby Del Greco's leadoff homer 
broke a 3-3 tie and launched a 

, four·r,un »hiladelphi~J"Ml\"' lilninM 
w,hicli han4ed the tailend Chicago 
Cubs l tb~it Aixth ' straight dCifeat, 
7-5, Wednesday: . 

Pancho .,Herrera also belted a 
solo homer . in the Phil fifth Which 
bung the .de~eal on 'seth Morehead, 
second . 0{ fIve Cub pitchers who 
were rQCked lor 15 hits. 

Gene- Conley notched his seventh 
vic.tory against .six defeats. but 
had. to wor.~ hard again~t a 13·hit 
CuI) , att~Ck, ,which finally chased 
him in 'the. eighth. 
PhJladelphlA :.... 120 040 000- 7 15 0 
Ch IcatP ". _" ..... '. 100 200 OO%-- 5 13 1 

Cpllley, Jl'breil (8) lind D1Ilrymple; 
Cardwell, .Morellead (3), Schallernoth 
(5), Droit (7). Freeman (9) and Thack· 
er, T"pPe ' (9). W-Conley (7-6). 1.
Morehead ,C1-7I , 

Hoone rUns - Phlladelphu., Del 
Greco (7), Herr .. a (14), 

But squid, which puts m'uscles 
on an nalian, could turn the 'stom· 
ach qf an American or English· 

well as cooking. (Clevenger 3-7)-nl,hl. (Ell worth 4-7). 
Kansas City (D1Iley 12-7) at Baltl- Mil k ("-hn 11 6J t S F G' t 5 B 0 Take beef. It's about the same more (Barber 5-C or Walker 2-3)- cl.co ~:'a.'i~h.i2../l). - a an ran- Ian s , , raves 

all ov~r the wQt»h But, it can nl~~!~eland (Perry 11-4 and Grant 6-5) CIncinnati (O'Toole 8-B) at Los An- SAN FRANCISCO (.4'1 - Jack 
sure stir controVIjr~y. Indian. _th·, 81 New York (Turley B-2 and Ford gele. (Cr"I, 4-1)- nlght. Sanford held second-place MH· 

m~. 15 (orel'gn cooks, trained to letes, mostly H'mdu,' 'will /OOt ,eat B _-_6)_- _2.. ..... tw_I-_nl_'_ht_. ________ o_n_ly_'_am_e_8_SC_hed_U_le_d._____ waukee to fOllr hits Wednesday as 

cook food of many nations, will it 10r religiolls ' l~ ns. (i\meri- P F b 115M . "' .. ,; . I , 

be on hand during the Olympics ~~~:tyW!~t ~oniJil :'. Iy and rep oot a tars eet Title Game Tonight 
to help the 160 Italian chefs as- , I ft II 
signed to the kitchens of the The Italian Oly ic Committee, In Intramura So ' ba 
Olympic Village. playing the peruect host, lhas told I All 5t G - 5 t d 

Many countries will also bring other national Ol,.mpic commit· n - cr, arne a ur ay The Intramural softball clwim-
___________ tees to name their 'tavorite 'dishes pI"""p will be 'llecl.-. tenltht 

and they will get them. HERSHEY, Pa. IA'I _ Pennsyl- guards Marvin Harris, Coos Bay. w h.". ' flftysleal Eduutlon I 
DeJ h Be t h '11 h meMs PhfMNI Education II .t on . a S Each of the 7,000 at letes WI vania's reputation for producing Ore., and Dave Adams, Prop ets· 6:30 on fll'ld 5, wftIch Is loc.fecI 

0 0 k RO h d have a daily food allowance con· football talent gets its third test town, III.; and center Randall Ed- _ .... '_LL!;... F'_lcI 1---.... 
IC IC ar son sisting of almost a pound of bread, wards, Orange, Va. on - "......... .... ~. 

noodles or rice; a pound of meat; from a select group of national Bo Sherman, former George Maly IIIUIfI of .... old Club '*'-. As : Fans Go Witd half a pound of fish; half a ,pound high school football stars here Washington head coach, is coach. Both tNms enter the d\am. 
, of -butter; almost 21(, pounds of Saturday night. ing the National team. pioNhip ...". witt! perfect 4·0 

PORTHCAWL, Wales IA'I _ Rain. fruit; a quart of ntilk; plus bacon, The Pennsylvania squad oW- The Pennsylvania team is coach· ~. 
sodden spectators ,pelted the ring eggs,. sugar, tea and COHell..- cials took a look at the national ed by Carl Snavely, former North In ott... ,.mH, EcIue.tlon 

t . dr'll W dn d d'd C I' t f th d pl.ys .H~.t 6:30 'on fWd 7, with bottles, chairs, soaked news, But these foodstuffs will come eam In I sees ay an sal aro Ina men or, or e secon wfti~ I, IOUIfIHat of fI.1d 5; 
papers and umbrellas in one of the . into the village cafeterias in dif· it would be a 'six-point favorite. straight year. MIl L.w SCI"''''S off ... Inat 
wildest demonstrations in recent Cerent forms. This was nOlll1lal procedure All players on the All-Star Psycho!IIIY" 6:30 on flold 2, 
years W(;)dnesday night as Mike The Olympic Committee says it prior to the first two games of the squads are 1960 high school grad- wflldl I, on the eMf ,Iete of the 
DeJohn. of Syracuse, N. Y., was .cannot supply special utensils for series, after which the Pennsyl- uates. veriit'( foOttNlI pnctfco fielci 
ruled WInner over Eu~opea~ heav· countries desiring them. vania youngsters went out and FAVOR 2ND ALL.STAR GAME .,..,. ~ A" ••• nd w.at of 
ywelght champion Dlc.k Rlchard- That means the Chinese will won, 6-0, and 18-0. NEJW YORK IA'I _ Players on the ~-rsttY ""' ... 1 dlMftIIIId. 
sO.n. Th. e. European fighter was have to brl'ng thel'r own chop The All-Stars' hopes ride on the 1 h d 

h i hth d I k major eague teams a~e vote • 
dlsqualr~led In tee g , roun sticks, and the Frenchmen their talents of two ab e quarterbac s, 12 clubs to 4, for two All-Star 
for buttIng. . own snail forks _ and probalbly Jay Wilkinson of Norman, Okla., baseball games next year, The 

The scheduled lo-round .fl~h.t their own snails too. son of Bud Wilkinson, University Associated Press learned Wednes. 
was held outdoors in a dflvmg , of Oklahoma head Coach. and Jer· 
rainstorm, and the light ~ itself" ry Rhome of Dallas, Tex. da:he players suggested tlmt the 
which developed into lIttl~mor8 ROY HARRIS KO'D Both boys were named to the first be played in San Francisco 
than a wrestling mat'!!h, b'elped MONTREAL (.ft - Free-swInging 1959 prep All-Star team, chosen on Tuesday, July 11, and the sec. 
precipitate the riotous scen~. Bob Cleroux 01 Montreal made a by an OklahOma 'City Sports As· ond In Boston on Tuesday, Aug. 8. 

Richardson, 204, wa~ downed bid for high ranklni In the heavy. sociation - Wigwam Wisemen ot Two such games were played 
three times in the fourth round America, Inc. • both this year and last I>ut there 
and had to be carried to his cor· weight ~ivlsion Wednesday night The All-Stars' tentative starting was considerable criticism from 
nero He survived the second and with a lifth-rbund knockout of Roy offensive line includes ends Ken players, officials and fans this 
third rounds by putting 'hIs head Harris, the boxer from Cut and Hodge, Dallas, and Tom Patton, year when the two were played In 
down and rushing the 2l0~-pound Shoot. Tex .• who once lought Floyd I Wilmington, Del.; tackles M ike three days-July 11 at Kansas 
American to the ropes. ' Patterson for the heavyweight Daley, Lewiston, Minn., and Joe City and July IS in New York. ' 

The Welshman went down again title. Faustanio, Rochester, N. Y.; 
In the sixth, although nobody 
could tell whether It wa~ De· 
John's hand or h~ad which floor· 
ed him. It brought bn a storm of 
booing, At The STORE ••• 

At the start of the seventh, Ref- At Your DOORI 
eree Eugene Henderson warned , . 
both men about butting. 1M when 

the brawling started again In the & l~ " 
eighth he dlsquallfled Richardson. 11I~" ~ 

For a reIN seconds the crowd ' .I~ I 
wu ailent. Then came a chorus • v • M ... I'DA ...... ~ 
01 boos, fopowed by the barraae r., I , I '" !.l1 . ....: 1:....1:._. .:... .. ... ..c. .... &'01 
01 everything throwable. The fans .... ~ .... ~ nA 

" 

had" e~C~,~d Pluch more trom ,.. • UJi ilv~ hiaV1We1jht.. ~ 11 __ IIIiii_._ .. ____ .IiiIlill .. ~ 

IEAT THE HIGH COST 
OF LiVING 

WITH A MOillE HOMI 
You Can Select P,..m 

America's Mest Pepular 
,Lines. 

• MODILI .. 0 CIIOQSI noll 

PI~ST IN SAL •• 
BIOAtJ8& WI: A.I 

.FIRST IN SIRVICI 

WoUlSEN'S, INe. 
•• , .... , R .Id - PIa ••• Da , .... 

'MARIoN, I'OWA 
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ule FGod)aU 'Y1j1d. Card~ 
Is ~orifusir~g, C,:i~s Writer' 

By STANLEY WOODWARD 
Heral' Trtb.ne New. In"fee 

NEW rORK - The new "wild 
card" rule in intercollegiate foot
ball permits each coach to send in 
one player between any two plays 
as octen as he wants. This will 
permit him to substitute a strong 
defensive man for a weak one, a 
kicker for a non·kicker or to keep 
a stream of players running into 
the game with instructions for the 
quarterback on every play. ]n 
other words, the Paul Brown 
"messenger-g\lard" system now is 
legal in college ball. 

Whatever you think of this plan, 
it ',s perfecUy simple and you'd 
think the Rules Committee could 
state it simply so that everybody 
could understand it. Not so the 
Rules CommIttee. ACter Elwood 
Geiges. its official writer, go I 
through macerating the language, 
nobody knew what was meant. 

Some things you have to take on 
faith, like your God and the Re· 
publican party. There's no reason, 
however, why you have to call up 
Asa Bushnell to find out ,what the 
Rules Committee means to say. 
Howev.er, that's wllat we had to 
do when we read the gobbledegook 
painstakingly written by the ham
strung Geiges. If you can do Metter 
than we, have a try at it. Here it 
is: 

"Section 5. Substitution" , 
Article 1. A player who starts 

any period, or one who enters sub-

sequently during that period, shall 
be charged with having entered 
the game and he is eligible to re
enter once during that period, 

ExCOfltieM: Mter a player is 
withdrawn he is ineligible to return 
until at least one down has inler· 
vened. Otherwise, the first sub
stitute o[ each team to enter at 
any time between successive 
downs may enter regardless of 
previous entries. His entry does 
not aiffect the game clock nor in
terrupt a 25-second count and he 
shall not be charged with 'an entry 
unless, in addition to the player 
he replaces, anyone othe~ than one 
injured player of his te~m is reo 
placed. In ,that event, if he had 
two pre,vious charges in that peri
od the penalty lor illegal return 
applies. Entry under any other 
circumstances shall be charged." 

Please be advised that all the 
officials are going to take this to 
mean that one man may be sub· 
stituted between plays at any time 
this fall. All he's got to do is get 
In there and get the man he reo 
places off beCore 25 seconds is up. 
Most of the coaches seem to like 
the new scheme. There never will 
be any more trouble about get
ting in the proper specialist. They 
will never have to use a' timeout 
to put in a punter. They can save 
the timeo.uts f(lr the moment when 
they want to make a full-team sub
stitution which must,be made on a 

the San Francisco Giants stopped pop-up ·a~d shortstop Chico Cardo· 
the Braves and Lew Burdette 5-0. 'nas dropped tQP ball. Gilliam took 

The shutout was Sanford's sixth , third on Wally tdoon's $ingle and 
and raised his record to 9-8. scored when reliever Bill Henry 

'San Francisco got to lJurdette 
early to lower his record to 10-6. 

A run scored in the first when 
Joe Amalfitano got an infield sin· 
gle, went to third on Willie Ma~s' 
double and came home ' as Jim 
Marshall grounded out. 

Four runs came across hi the 
Giants' fourth, featured by Or
lando Cepeda's two·run double: 

Mllwaukee .'. ... 000 000 000- a • 1 
San Ft>ancisco ,.,. 104 000 00,,- 5 8 0 

let gil with a wild pitch. 

Cincinnati ...... 000 000 000- 0 4 I 
Los Anll,eles ... . 000 000 11,,- 2 7 I 

MaloneY, Broinan (I), Henry (8) 
and Bailey; Dr)o'sdale and Plgnatano. 
W-Orysdale (1-10) , L-Maloney (0-1). 

Senators 5, Tigers 4 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Bob Allison 

bounced a single into center field 
Wednesday night to shove across 
the winning run as Washington 
edged Detroit 5-4 in 15 innings. 

Burdette. McMahon (7) and Cran-
dall; Sanford and SchmIdt. W-Snnlord The game lasted four hours and 
(9.8). L-Burde\te (10·6 ). 48 minutes, only 10 minutes short 

basis of last year's rules. 
There's no doubt that a lot Of 

college coaches will use the mes
senger-system (or calling plays. 
On this plan the coach keeps • 
substitute beside him. When the 
play is over he teUs the messenger 
what the next play is to be. The 
messenger runs into the game, re
places the alternate messenger, 
tells the quarterback the play and 
stays in to help execute it, 

Aifter that play the alternate 
messen!;'h runs in with thl! next 
one and they continue alternating 
until one or both are olit of pUa 
when the coaches select a ' couple 
of new messengers, ThiS' can be 
done with quarterbacks or an, 
other pi ayers .provided they play 
the same position. 

JO ANNE GUNDERSON LOSES 
KANSAS CITY t.fl - Sandra 

Spuzich, a kindergarten teacher 
from Indianapolis, defeated de
fending champion Jo Ann Gund· 
erson of Seat*, Wl\,Sh., 1 up on 
the 20th hole in the Women's West· 
ern Amateur Golf Tournament 
Wednesday. 

Miss Spuzich, who didn't get 
past the first round in two pre· 
vious westerns, had birdied thB 
lQth hole -to even the match. 

Both players were one over par 
for the distance. 

hitters in order. 
The victory gave Washington un· 

disputed possession of fifth place 
in the American League as De· 
troit dropped into sixth. 
Detroit . 000 000 013 000 000- C IC • • 
Wash'ton . 200 020 000 000 001- 5 15 1 

Bumslde, Bruce 15), Fischer (I). 
SI,ler (9' , Loblne (10) and foil .. : 
Kulick. Moore (B), Stobb. (9), LeI 
19 ) , Woodeschlck (11), Mor,an (13) 
and Battey. W-Mor,an (C-%). L-La· 
bin. 10-1). ' 

Home runs - Washln,ton, Lemoa 
(25). Whlser>anl (2). Detroit, Fernan
dez (C). 

A h.arty 

IIHellol" 

Dodgers 2, Reds 0 , 
of the longest game In American , 
League history. 

I, the tr.cI.m.rk of lowl 
City's frlendU.st tl'lern, 

You're right, 
It's "Doc" Connell'sl LOS ANGELES VI" - Don Drys- Allison'S hit clinched the victory 

.. for ex-Detroit pitcher Tom Mor-
dale plte.hed hiS second straight gan in his first time on the mound 'The An nex 
(9,11 i hi~ , hp~ou.tr 1f,~~resdqYI,.\lig~~ fo~ .Uhe>SenatO'l'S'.' Mbrglih', fhe sixth "" i, ,t'I 
as tpe Los Angeles Dodgers foiled Washington pitcher, took over ih 26 E. Colleg. 

a fine major league d~ut by ~t,h:e~1~3~th~a~n~d~r:e~tir:e:d~n~in:e~T~i:ge:r~==========::~ 
righthander Jim Maloney and de- r' 
{eated Cincinnati 2-0. ' \' JI ' 

The victory was Do'sdale'~ 
straight. He had lost, six in a ,row 
before starting his winning streak. 

Maloney allowed only three hits 
through the first six innings. But 
the Dodgers got to him 1n the 
seventh, scoring the game's first 
run on singles by Duke Snider, 
Charlie Neal and Maury Wills. 

The Dodgers got their other run 
in the eighth. Jim Gilliam hit a 

..... 
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Menls Summer Suits' At Substantial Savings 
ALL ~ARE OUR NATIONALLY. KNOW BRANDS 

$~8 

Meni s Furnishing Goods Bargains. 
KNIT 

SHORT SI,.EEVE 
SUMM~R MESH • 

. POLO SHIRTS SPORT SHIRTS DRESS SHIRTS 
W.,h 'N·W •• r Cotton, & 

$29.9, clec,.... '299 Ind 
cotton 
bltnd 

, I 

_ig Savings In The Boys Shop! 
SHORT SLEIVI 

SPORT 
SHIRTS 
• , l 

For 

FAMOUS BRAND 

KNIT 
SHIRTS 

. CHAIG. IT I. YOU LlKEI 
~l ~ , ( "'f I - .. 

., 

SUlowa 
• 1 j 

Info Sit 
By CARL SHERMAN 

St.H Writer 

ed the 1960 
0'8VRNE ing of the 

Allterican Academy of Cornoara 
~e and International 
/eIlIured a three-day long 
¢able discussions on ' 
lid social change." 

Otber participants in the 
tlJle meetings included Dr. 
!liD DiHigo, director of the 
dtmy and former Cuban arrllJass ~ 
del' to the United 
Federico de Cordova, 
Ministry of 
jIl&ticeB of the 
c.urt, and .law 
uiversities in Chlle, 
ud Cuba. 
"Our interest in attending 

meeting was to learn as much 
we could about the Cuban 
titn," O'Byrne said, or'( ~::~~:a~l 
lbout the land reCorm 
Ing carried out by Castro's 
aI- Institute of Agrarian 
UNRAJ." (Abbreviation 
from the Spanish form, .. T •••• ; .... 

Nacional de Reforma Agraria . 
The Agrarian Reform Law 

Cuba, O'Byrne explained, is 
tempting to sh4ft ownership 
IDlld from a few relatively 
IflIldholders to many small 
~)(iers by redistribution of 
and through [ormation of 
live farms. 

In theory, he noted, the 
becomes pretty much the 
nomic ~ar with substantial 
en to exprop~iate and 
18lId, determine production, 
set slandards or husbandry. 

Generally, he added, it owns 
coo\!,ols most of the 
facilities and credit SUUl\:t, ... 

"A Carmer 

it by faIlure to 
scribed marmet," O'Byrne 
"and the Agrarian Reform 
even establishes the rights 
herilance of the farmer's 

• TIlt, lOll of economic 
k. Ind the fir.. of nat'iOn" 
'Ism WhIch tho ,...,01 ution 
MttI h"" resulted In tho 
1u,1 control of .grlculture in 
INR~ he notecL 
'''tbe few peasants that we 

a chance to see seemed to 
lhat they had more than they 
before," O'Byrne continued, 
il is hard to believe how 
some of them had before the 
lation." 

These were people in the 
cooperative far m s who 
achieved better housing and 
schools and medical 
buil! on the farms, O'Byrne 
plained. 

"But' the worker on the 
live farm," he emphasized, 
811 employe of the state." 

)Vbat ellactly is the land 
rnovlment in Cu ba? I 

It i$ /)<It merely the' granting 
land to those who had none or 
transter of a key to the door 
house on the cooperative 
O'Byrne replied. 

"Fundamentally, it involves 
ereasei production and the 
II th\l ,economic level of the 
worker," he explained. 
~, be noted, it concerns 

credit, marketing and technologil 
~petts of agrIculture and an ; 
cempanying effort toward indu 
rlallulion. 
, WhIt Is tho lawy.r', role 
rtpW and f.r.roachlng lOCI 
II1II ~c ch.ng., such I 

.... tIIar.derllfd by ' til. I.r "*'" ..... '.m In Cub.? 
"I, is interesting to note in 

Cuban ' situation that the spe 
heads of the revolution were IE 
YtrIt" O'Byrne replied, "but u~ 
~e" lawyets rests the respor 
b!lit.J' of maintaining the fur 
lJlentals of the legal structl 
with i n which the revolul 
whirls." 

The conference agreed that II 
JOers shoUld recognize the nl 
for' ~ial and economic chal 
~ Ieiul their skills to the orde 
~1i6eVtmeD1 of it. O'Byrne saie 
~ BUt, he pointed out, lawyers /I 
~rve the cause of individuals y ,lilt be protected against the , 
lenee Jflat so orten accompar: 
~se .cbal1(es - failure In I 
CI~ I,eads Inevitably to the sa. 
Bee '9l the individual ~o the mE 

WIllie In Hlvana O'Byrne 
caned, "we encountered no ~ 
1IDa), 1IoBtiUty, but we found 
tre~dflU8 effort on the part 
people' .'(Ie me, particularly 
1IlU~le, to rationalize ; 
just! . revolution to us." 

At t time, thelle Cultans w 
PUzzl~~,L their jOvernmel 
~1I4~-Vje" 



.. 
" 

last year's rules. 
no doubt that a lot of 

leoalcrn!s will use the Illes. 
for cailing plays. 

plan the coach keeps • 
beside him. When tbe 

he teUs the messenger 
next play is to be. TIle 

runs into the game, re
alternate messenccr, 

quarterback the play and 
to help execute it. 
that play the alternate 

runs in with the next 
they continue alternatin, 
or both are out 0{ puff 
coaches select a ' couple 

This- can be 
arlerbacks or any 
provided they play 

position. 

GUNDERSON tOSES 
CITY I.fI - Sandra 

a kindergarten teacher 
napolis, defeated de

champion Jo Ann Gund· 
, SeatUe, Wash., 1 up 00 

hole in the Women's West· 
Gole Tournament 

who didn't gel 
round in two pre. 

had birdied the 
the match. 

one over par 

Lead 

. 000 000 013 000 000- 4 If J . 
. 200 020 000 000 001- 5 15 I 

Bruce (5). Flleher (7), 
Labine (10) and Foil .. : 

(8 ). Stobbs (9), Let 
Ick U1), Morlan (3) 
W-Mo~,an (1-21. L-La-

- Washlneton, Lemon 
t (2). Detroit. Ftrnan. 

tr.dem.rk of low. 
frlendll.tt t.y ...... 

You're rl"ht, 
"Doc" Connell'.1 

, 
26 E, Coli", 

Savings 

jlm'm .. ~ MESH 

I • 

$A50 
For !t 

CY8yrne Back from Conference-

Gi~es 
Into Situation 
SUlowan , . 

• In 
Iy CARL SHERMAN 

Staff Writ ... 

Some revealing. firsthand in· 
IfCIiIs into the Cuban situation are 
)rI¥k\ed by an SUIowan who teo 
CfIIIJ returned from Cuba and a 
• .day international conference 
II lIIyana. 

JobII C. O'Byrne, professor of 
la' 8IId director of the Agricul. 
!Ira! Law Center, was one of eight 

United Stales pro· 
. fessors Who were 
guests of the Cu· 
ban Government 
at the Hotel Ri vi
era in Havana. 

The eight "norte· 
americanos" 
all but one of 
whom are I a w 
te~lchers - aHend
ed the 1960 meet-

O'BYRNE ing of the Inter-
American Academy of Com para· 
life sod International Law, which 
ffl(UNd a three-day long series of 
_able discussions on "law 
aid social change." 
other participants in the round· 

table meetings included Dr. Ern
llio DiHigo, director of the aca
demy and former Cuban ambassa· 
cIer to the United States, Dr. 
Federico de Cordova, of the Cuban 
Jljnistry of Foreign Affairs, four 
jllltiOOB of the Cuban Supreme 
c.urt, and Jaw professors from 
Uiiversities in Chile, Argentina 
lid Cuba. 

"Our interest in attending the 
meeting was to learn as much as 
we could about the Cuban situa· 
titn," O'Byrne said, "espccially 
a~ut the land reform program be· 
1JW carried out by Castro's Nation· 
aJI Institute of Agrarian Reform 
(INRAl." (Abbreviation comes 
Il1Im the Spanish form, "Instituto 
Nacional de Reforma Agraria.") 

The Agrarian Reform Law in 
Cuba, O'Byrnc explained, is at· 
tempting to sh4ft ownershi p of 
land from a few relatively largE' 
landholders to many small land
bolders by redistribution of land 
SlId through formation of coopera
li,e farms. 

In theory, he noled, the INRA 
becomes pretty much the eco
nomic czar with substantial pow· 
ers to exprop~iate and allocate 
lsod, determine production, and 
set standards of husbandry. 

Generally, he added, it owns or 
controls most of the productive 
facilities and credit sources. 

"A farmer who has received 
I ... d~un~ pMgt m ca ~s1l 
il by failure to farm in a pre· 
scr.ibed manner," O'Byrne said, 
"and the Agrarian Reform Law 
e,en establishes the rights of in
heritance of the farmer's land." 

The. gM' Of economic indepen. 
... Ind the fir" of nation.', 
11m WhIch til. ,..,,01 ution pro· 
Mtd !wive ""u't.d In the ylr· 
lull coatroI of a"rlcu'ture in the 
INR", he noted. 
. "l'he few peasants that we had 

a chance to see seemed to think 
lhal tlley had more than they had 
before," O'Byrne continued, "but 
il is bard to believe how little 
SQlne of them had befOre the revo
lllion." 

These were people in the first 
cooperative far m s who had 
achiev", better housing and saw 
IGbools and medical dispensaries 
buill on the farms, O'Byrne ex
plained. 

"Biir the worker on the coopera
tive fann," he emphasized, "is 
an employe of the state." 

It Isadly but saying Ii ,Ue, the 
SUIowan said. 

" I'm arraid I would be reluctant 
to go there now," he added, "even 
though the experience of a few 
weeks ago was so pleasant. 

"The increased tempo of the' 
Cuban press in the campaign 
against the U.S. cannot help but 
influence the people," he explain
ed. 

O'Byrne r.turned from the 
IlMetl"", with two diltinct im· 
prellion,. Fir't, h. Hiet, the 
thi"" which IIflprelNd him mo.t 

wal the fact that men trained In 
different I"al .Ylt.m. could 
m •• t and di_ probI.m, 
quiet.y .nd di.,."ionately dur· 
Ing • period of Intern.1ou1 tur· 
meli. 
"Second," he said, "I returned 

with a fuller real1zation that, as a 
nation. we must think more and 
more in hemisphere terms. It is 
vitally important to us to main
tain the unity of the hemisphere 
and close friendships with the pee
{>Ies of the Latin American coun
tries." 

Sack 'and Bare Knees, ,. . 

Says Paris to Gals 
By NADEANE WALKER 

PARIS IA'I - Yves Saint Lau
rent, Dior's young designer, de· 
creed bared knees and back-to-the· 
sack for the ladies' fall and winter 
wardrobe. 

He displayed a skirt Wednesday 
that starts at the mid-hip and ends 
at mid-knee and really amounts 
to no more than a nounce. 

turtle necks. Some of the turUe 
necks have to be pulled over the 
head. Others have zippers at the 
back. 

Bob Bugnand, 30, a Frenchman 
who has been making Paris col· 
lections to sell in New York for 
the past few years, opened his own 
Paris house in the afternoon. 

Bugnand picked a bad spot Cpr 
his Paris opening immediately 
following Dior. His wide·shoulder
ed, cummerbund ....; waisted mo· 
dies seemed rather out of step. 

Bustlines and waistlines were 
lost: but legs and knees stayed in 
the picture. Jackets or long middy 
tops account for a good two-thirds 
of the length o[ the new Sllfl'UU€:~, 
and they're sacky as 

The puffy little I LCI\Ies $950 I 

make up the rest of . 
curve in at the hem to olicemen 
mate lin elongatcd melon or 
shape. ' ')1(1 • DES MOINES IA'I - LeI) Grady, 

The lotter term had ' SdW.~ I , ... !" ..... nll"!."". told police he was robbed 
ion writers cackling 'Sb0'iJi' o( $950 early Wednesday by two 
egg that Dior laid." But since men who posed as police officers. 
'ouyerS have not yet seen the Grady said he was in a tavern 
show, the comment that counts is 
still to come. when two men walked up to him, 

France-Soir, thc first Paris told him they were police officers, 
newspaper to catch the news [rom and wanted to see his identifiea
Dior, came out with the startled tion papers. Grady said he pulled 
headline: "Dior launches the half· his billfold containing the $950 
naked knee." 

One experienced American fash. from his pocket, the two men rc-
ionl expert admitted she didn't like moved the money and lcft after 
it. But in a thoughtful effort to be hitting him several times. 
fair, she went on to describe the" 
new shape, as "the nouvelle FAIR FEATURES OLD HOME 
vogue's interpretation of what the DES MOINES IA'I _ An 1860 
Clapper looked like." 

Fc,w thought that their' , design- home .will .feature the Iowa Civil 
ers, 'NhQ show skirts just below the War Centennial Commission's ex· 
knee, are in any danger oC being hibit at th~ IOWa State Fair Aug. 
left high and dry by Saint Lourent. 28-5ept. 4. 
That is a big change from the The three ropms _ living room, 
days when Dlor was abSOlute dic room and lledroom _ will 

and. U1e. res,,(IIIfI'!IlW~~ll),ttrlel"fiirl~1!ltM ' !)Y Otlerlltors of the 
get line. historic Mason House at Bentons-

Daytime colors were dark and port, once a steamboat stop on the 
sober, brightening up a bit for the lower Des Moines River, and now 
evening. There were Goyaesque maintained as a mu:leum. 
flowing full·length tents of lace, ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
chiffon and crepe, and a whole ;. 
group 'of "chateaU' clotlles" fit 
only. for those who are at home in 
a casUe. Among these we.re long 
fu ll culotte skirts, split only in the 
front into baggy trousers. Beaded, 
ball-fringed and be-jeweled tops 
Clared from a Clat bustline to mid
hip length., over long skirts. 

Cockade bows perched here and 
there as trimming. 

Coats and jackets had knitted 

I'. 1!nd. Tonlte • 
"YES1ERDAY'S ENEMY" 

"NOOSE FOR A GUNMAN" 

rARSHV 
( ,~ .. ,,,,. I I' 0 ~ 

.... Start.-

. FRIDAY! 

ROBERT 

TAYLOR 
NICOLE 

MAUREY 

'?'bat exactly is the land reform 
movfQlent in Cuba? ITh c_ B II 

It ij not merely the granting of e e 
land Iii those who had none or the 
transfer of a key to the door of a Moves Over 
ho'*. on the cooperative farm, 
O'Byrne replied. 

"l'uDdamenlally, it involves in. 10 the 
lIeM production and the raising ~ \ r ij It 
~ !hi! .economic level o[ the farm ~ tJ .' J 'J 11 
\1It)rtet," he explained. _______ • _ .. _ -..M 
n.~ he noted, if concerns the 

credit, marketing and technological 2 NITES ONLY 2 
.peets of agriculture and an ac-
ctmpaoying effort toward indust. r_-.::T:O:N:':T:E:....=!:,-=:F:R:'D:A:Y::..'_--, 
rIaliJation. 

WhIt II the lawyer's rol. In 
'..... and f.r.re.ching locl.1 
.... ~c ch.n"., luch " 
... tll.tderllttI by til. land 
,.... "...r_ In Cube? 

SORRYI' Bec'UN of Thll 
AHractlOn Ther. Will B. 

No Bucknlt. To·nlt • 

NOTE: BELL BOY 
WILL BE SHOWN 

AT 9:15 
"II is interesting to note in the 

Cuban situation that the spear
heads of the revolution were law
y~" ,a'Byrne replied, "but upon "--...;;..-------.....:..--' 
OCher lawyers rests the responsi
b!liti of maintaining the funda 
mentals o[ the legal structure 
• I t h i n which the revolution 
WlllI'l .... 

The conference agreed that law· 
l'trs should recognize the need 
,.. .lllClal and economic change 
abcIJi?1ICl their skills to the orderly 
R~v.ment of It, O'Byrne said. , 
Ii Slit, he pointed out, lawyers also 

I!I!rve the cause of individuals who 
",uat be prvtected against the vic
~~ .ttlat so often accompanies 
~ ,changes - failure In this 
cauie \eads inevitably to the sacrl
Ike 'Ol ~e individual ~o the mass. 

WhIle. in Havana O'Byrne reo 
called l "we encountered no per
tenaI holtl1lty, but we found a 
~~II~us effort on the part of .-___ '_c._O_. H_IT~~ __ _ 

~
peoJl.le\ .,. mer, particwarly the CORNELL WILDE-
~ le, to rationalize and JEAN WALLACE 

revolution to us." IN II~RA't"O" 
At t time, these Cullans were 

PUlJlecf"'.bJ. their anvemment's. Out D_ AdventUr, 
_"'" ~ _ yleww, hi .GtW' . . 1 • 

• 
- Doors Open 1: 15 -

STARTS TO· DAY 
ShoWI- 1:30·4:", ':45 

Play Tickets 
Go On Sale 
Here Today 

Tickets go on sale today for Ugo 
Betti's "The Burnt Flower Bed," 
to he presented in the University 
Theater August 4, 5, and 6. 

A statement of the moral impli· 
cations of man's political actions, 
the play revolves around a de· 
posed political leader. Out of pow
er for five years, he is sudd 'nly 
faced with an invilation to return 
as head of the government. His 
effort to make a decision on thi 
ties in with his effort to determine 
the responsibility for his son's 
mysterious death five years be· 
fore. Man's dual responsibilities 
to his family and to bi society 
form th modern theme oC the 
play. 

Ugo Betti, the author, is con i
dered one of the foremost ltalian 
dra!hatists o[ the century. In the 
13th year preceding his death at 
the agc of 63 in 1953, he wrote 12 
dramas. Although he had written 
during his earlier life, his main 
occupalion unti11940 had been as a 
judge in one of Romc's. high 
courts. 

Harry Langdon, G, Council 
Bluffs, plays Giovanni , the deposed 
leader in "The Burnt Flower 
Bed." His wife, Luisa, is portrayed 
by Concetta DiLilIo, G, Melro,:e 
Park, TIl. Others in the cast are: 
Tomaso, a behind-the -scencs po. 
litical boss, played by John Ted-

th, Iowa City; Raniero, Tomaso's 
aide, Vincc Gagliardi, G, Brook 
(yn, N. Yo. Nicola, the country's 
present ruler, Ken Br<lwn, G, 
Phocnix, Ariz.; Rosa, a nur e, 
Carol Sunde, G, Forest City; 
Peasant, Pete Tunison, A3, Daven
port. 

Andrew E. Do<', Iown City, a 
member of the University Theatre 
stafr, is dir ctor of the production. 
As istant director is Ed Bruce, G. 
Iowa City. 

Studcnts can obtain frec tickets 
for the play by prcsenting their 
J. D. cards at lh East Lohby 
O{'sk o[ the Iowa Memorial UnIon. 
Non-student tickets, also available 
there, are $1.25. All seats arc rc' 
served, 

LINKS PROVE WRONG 

• NOWI ENDS FRIDAY' 

STRAND - ~ Day! 
JANE WYMAN 

"LUCY GALLANT" 
AUDREY HEPBURN 

"SABRINA" 

Road-eourteiy 
Averts Accidents 

THI DAILy IOWAN-lew. e1fy, I.:-"'~Ylj Jyli ~ •• '~; 0,; .-

DES MOINES (II - Common 
courtesy by motorists would elim
inat~ "a Jot of our troubles.," (fhief 
Dave Herrick of the Iowa Highway 
Patrol told the Downtown Des 
Moines Kiwanis Club Wednesday. 

"Regardless of weather you have 
the right-of-way, does it hurt to 
yield for a second or two?" he 
asked. 

"We don't have difficulty with 
courteous drivers," Herrick said. 

BISHOP TO TOUR EUROPE 
DES MOINES IA'I - iethodi t 

Bishop F. Gerald Ensley, Des 
Moines, will leave Monday for a 
month in Europe, attending ses· 
sions o[ world church organiza· 
tions. Bishop Ensley will be in 
Zurich, Switzerland, and St. An· 
drews, Scotland. 

4 For East Films To Be Show.n tiere 
An evening of four art films of 

the Far East will be presented at 
7:30 p.m. (CDT) Aug. I in Mac· 
bride Auditorium. The program is 
{>art of the Summer Institute on 
the Far East at SUI. 

The oo.minute film program, 
which will be free to both stu. 
dents and the public, will include 
"Gagaku," "The Sword and the 
Flute," "A NIght at the Piking 
Opera," and "Japan's Royal Wed
ding," according to Y. P. Mei, pro
fessor of Oriental studies. 

"Gagaku" and "Japan's Royal 
Wedding" are made available by 
the Japanese Embassy. "Gaga· 
ku," a colorful explanation of the 
classic court musle and dance of 
Japan, traces the history of this 
anclent art from the Asian main· 
land. The second film is a docu
mentary of the wedding of Crown 
Prince Akihito and the former 
Miss Michiko Shoda in the tradi· 
tion-shattering marriage or Ja-

Who Doe. It? 6 

pan's heir apparent to a common· 
er on April 10, 1959. 

"The Sword and the Flute" pre
sents Moghul and Rajput minia
ture paintings 01 India and Paki
stan. They cover four facets of 
Indian history and thinking: at the 
time of Emperor Akbar US42-
16(5), saintly lffe of the YOglD, 
romantic lOve between man and 
woman, and Lord Krishna as the 
adored diviDe bridegroom. 

"A Night at the Piking Opera" 
presents four excerpts o[ tradi· 
tional music and costumes, iDclud· 
ing "A Fairy Tale," "The Mon· 
key King and the Jade Emperor," 
"A Comedy Ballet of Errors" and 
"A Journey by a Beauteou:l Lady." 

All four movies are color sound 
films. 

The program is made possible 
by contributions from the Asia 
Foundation, the Japan Society and 
the Asia Society. 

Regents To AHend 
Minneapolis Meet 

DES MOINES (II - Two mem
bers of the Iowa Board 01 Regents 
are scheduled to attend a meeting 
Friday and Saturday in Minneap
olis, Minn., as oCClcials of the 
Association of Governing Boards. 

They are Harry H. Hagemann, 
Waverly, president of the Iowa 
board and regional director of the 
national association, and Mrs. 
Kennedy Evans of Emerson, a 
member of the associatloD's com
mittee on tuition studies, 

Tbe . meeting will plan the pro- . 
gram of a new foul\dation cre,ted 
by the associatioD to accept luhd~ . 
for educational purpos'es. Plans 
also will be made for the associa- . 
tion's Dational convention Oct. 19-
22 at Seattle, Wash. 
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(l4iDI.u1um Char,e *) FOR RENT - Unlumllhed ' ... room REAL COLD .atermelOft1. • • . !ft. to I' 

FOR PROMPT, c:ourteow lervlce on house aero .. trom .Irport. Avalhobl. 10 p.... cIaJlJ. Coral J'ruit Mar. 

ODe D.y . ......... ., • Word 
Two Day . ........ . 10¢ a Word 
three Day • .•... , . J~ a Word 
.. our Day • . .•.. •. . 1" ;a Word 
Five Daya .... , •. .. IU • Word 
TeD Day ....... _ . . 2IW a Word 
One Month ....... . 1W • Word 

DISPU"( ADI 'I 

One lDaertJoD; 
n.M a Oolumn Incb 

l"Ive InsertiODS a MODth: 
Each £nsertIOD: .1 .. Column TIIell 

TeD Insertions a Month: 
Eacb Insertion: 90c • Column lDet 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

ADVERnSING COPY. 

Phone 4191 

PROCTER & GAMBLE 
NEEDS STENOGRAPHER 

Should know offic. procedur., 
filing and typing • 

tr Inlerealed, eont.a.et Pructer ani 
Oanlble In pt'!r5on from 8 a. m . to 
2 p.m. Monday tbroul'b Frida,. Or 
call 8-0561 d"rln, .. me b.", •• 7-~O 

10CliI Ind lonr-dl.tance movln" can now. Dlal 11681 betw<!en a and 5. ,.28 _.t. 1.'lRe 
HA WK~YE TRANSFER, THE CARE· 
FUL MOVERS - arenb for L)'on Van ONE-BEDROOM duplex. 1123 Tower 
Linea. Phone 8-~707 anytime. 8-12 Court_ Slove and refrlaeralor fur- Pets For Sale 52 
J!:LECTROLUX I8lee and aervle. . DIal n!shed. Gara,e. Phone U07. '.28 

?659. '-JUoRC FOR SALI: - D..,nahlltl4 p\ll>t. Dial 
LAMP REP~IRING. Dial on.. I-I8RC MObil. Hom. For Sale ,. 1-3057. H. 
HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed televillon H I W d W 

rvleln. by certified luvlteman. SELLING IIlQ VIctor with 10 x 14 an- • p ante, om.n 59 
AnyYme. 8-1089 or 8-3M2. 8-loIR ' x . AIr ' conJlIUoned. Lo<:ated Coml 

I 'r ler Court. Dial 4380. 1-10 WANTED: SECRtrAllY, church oltlce, 
. " to be,ln September. PhO.ne 3333. 8-' 

Typing . I ~. . GENERAL, 3~-foot , excellent con-
...... _________ .....:Io;11~~ Itlon. Ideal locltlon, Hlntop MobU. 

ALL KINDS. !"orm... _rebryt ~ d Ho", Park. 1-10 
commcrel:ll teocher. Marcia Ke .... r. 1~2 ~ 1I6-f..,t. one bedroom. 

8-2493. 8-8 Air-conditioned. Very &~d condition. 
1I4-IiOUR .. rvlce. ElectrIc typewrltkr. r-vln~ 12. 8-2022. 8.' 

J fry NYUIl. 8-1330. 8-18B, SAVE MO~ on 1*liGllful Gardner 
TypmG. 8.04:r7, i 8.' ~ x 10 lmller. U"MI , pnly 5 month •. 

• Will Inke c<>sh or furniture f<>r down 
P3yment. B<lInnce In monthly pay. 

_TY __ P:-I_N __ G_. _3_17:-4_. _______ 8_-6'8_ ment. Of $7~ Include. ImUl1lJ\Ce. CaU 

TYPING. mlmeographJn,. notary pub- 8· 4961. , -)8 
IIc. Mary V. Burn., 400 JOWl SUIte MOBILE home. very cll!Qn. Two bed-

Bank Building. Dial 2656. 1-)80 rooms, 'hOwer. IUb, air condillon-
TYPING. 6-2677. 8-17 I~. Reasonable. 8-1128 Or 8-4932. 8-18 

Help Wanted, Men 60 
UlIGJ:NTLY n~ 3 men. Guaranteed 

20 hou n 8 week. MUSI have car. 
Phone 8-5858. 1-28 

LARGE corporation needs Ihr<!e men. 
Fun lime or JIIIrt lime. Call 8-3704 

before noon. 1- 29 

WANT A Bl1SINJ:SS of your own? ... 
dependable man or woman t. needed 

at once to Aupply consumers In Iowa 
CII), with Rawlelrh produell. Buy on 
credit- pay a~ you .. U. For detalll 
write Rawlelllh'l. Department IAG-/I1O· 
300, F_rt, Ill1noll. 7.28 

62 NEW ANI) USED hou.e Irallen. AI-
Rooms For Rent 10 waYI the best .. lcellon in town. BusIness Opportunltlel _____________ QUIlllty mobile homel at Fore.t View --

NICE ROOM. 8-2518. 

Apartments For Rent 

Ignition 
Carbur.to,. 

&-8R 

12 

GENERATOR~ STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Moto,. 

Pyramid S~rvices 
1121 s. Dubuque Dial S'12I 

TrnUer Park. 6180 or 1074. 6-10 

MUST leH 1~5 two-bedroom triller. 
BKt otler. Phone .... 1122. 8-~ 

FINE PORTRAfr"l--
.. low .. 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Prole .. rOllal Put, P1ctw. 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
___ .3" 80. Dubu4M __ " 

~ . 

COFFEE HOUSI!l FOR SALE: Renats- ' 
.. nee 11. ThIs bl~hlY ll<ivertlled 

bUllne.. on Clinton Street mlllt no,", 
be sold, due to owner', health . Bill op
portunity for youn, couple or Iroup. 
.For fun det.aU. and flnanelnr ... 11 
~eeks Realtors, 80M. 8-3 

Work Wanted 

'. • .IPAIRS 
·.ULe. 
• .INTAU 

. " 

A ....... nct ROYAL Dealer ·' 
PORTABLES STANDARq. 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Dial .. ,15, tl.D ...... 

I 

Everybody 

Enioys 
The Traveling? 

Plnnning an. , . Interview Trip . .. New Place

ment .•• Honeymoon • • ,Vacat'on Tour • • , 

'Overseas Voyage? Let us Cl8sist you with 'Jour 

travel plans at no extra cost. 

MEACHAM Travel. 
Service ... 

Friendly 
Service 

At 

BURLINGTON 
STREET 

STANDARD .. 
, . 

-Door. Open 1: 1 S- I <lftttIffi1ffrI ~~~~~~~~~ 
Dial 8-1263 

. 102 E. Burlington 
Epglert Theatre Bldg. Willi. J,ordan • Tony Brack 

STARTS FRIDAY 
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GOP, Demo Planks Compared- 4,000 View '7 

Contemporary 
Art Exhibit 

Questionnaires to Alumni , 
String Group 
. . 

, " Sets ConceH Rights Platforms Simi/~r I 

The SUI Faculty String Quarl« Provided Instifute Topics 
will present a recital Wednesdiy 

States and the New United Na· at 8 p.m., (COT), in Iowa M_ 
tions. " 

CHICAGO CA'I - Here's how the 
m~ ior planks of the Republican 
and Democratic platforms com· 

siles. Party would provide any Would also expand farm ntarketi 
n~essary increased expenditures by enlarging food·for-peace pr0-
to meet new defense situation. grams, creation of strategic: re-

Democratic - Pledged recasting serves at home and abroad ~nd Some 4,000 piersons have viewed 
Civil Rights of nation's mili tary capacity to establishment of food stamp plan the exhibition of contemporary 

Republican _ Pledged rull use of provide lorces and weapons of a to help needy at home, Claimed American paintings on display at 

p.lrc: 

diversity, balance, and mobility GOP policies have forced bIg de. SUI dunng the %2nd annual Fine 
power. resourccs and leadership sufficient in quantity and q,uality cline in (arm income. ' Arts Festival, reports Prof. Frank 
of the federal government to elim· to deter both limited and ~neral Labor seiberling, head of the SUI De· 
inate discrimination in voting, em· aggressions. Claimed Eisenhower Republican - Promised to con· parlment oC Art - and reactions 
p'oyment, schools, housing and administration has allowed Soviet linue Eisenhower administration have been mixed, 
p'lblic CacHiLies, based on race, Union to overtake United States in policies aimed at fDStering, pro. A Des Moines doctor wrote to 
co'or, religion or na tional origin. some major military fields, includ· moting and improving weUare of praise the show as superior to 
T' 1')ected proposals lhat schools be ing mfssile and space develop- labor. Pledged el(ort to increase current exhibitions in Chicago, but 
gi 'l('O three years to lay down de- melJ.k · (or reasons of economy. federal minimum wage rate and an SUI art student declared that 
sc'!rcgation plans, Reaffirmed Promised to strengthen foreign to extend Its coverage to several many of the paintings-owere "third· 
ri\(ht to peaceful assembly to pro· alliances. million more workers, Declared rate ,works by second·rate artists," 
t , t dfscriminalion in private busi· Agriculture harmony between labor and man· Most of the comments, however, 
n ~q'l cstablislfmcnts. Republican - Would build farm agement can best be acbi~ved ~ .have been favorable. 

Democratic - Also pledged full program around giant land retire· climate of free collective · ba~Q' C ...... ".." laadl.,. ' ,all.orie, 
U·t! of federal power and leader· ment program designed to end ing with a minimum of goj'erd. In N_ Yer4c 'and atlca .. , tho 
~hip to end discrimination in vot· overproduction and to raise farm ment intervention except Iby medi· pah.tl"" an hu", in tho Main 
in~ , housing, schools, employment prices at the market price. Would ation and conciliation, G.lltt-y aMI adlacent """" of 
al' d transportation. Would give use price supports to widen mar· Democratic - Pledlted full sup- the Art luM • .,. and III tho T.,.· 
~:hools three years to lay down 'kels, ease production controls and port for collective bargaining and NA L~ of I_a Memorial 
p'ans for starting desegregation hel~ achieve increased farm fami· repeal of antilabor excesses , said ~ and will bo displayed un
and establish a Federal Employ· Iy Income. Would expand move· to have been written into labor til Aut, 7. Woric, by many pres
J'!". "nt Practices Commissipn to se· mont of food abroad under food laws. Claimed Republican Taft. ent and fwmar SUI staff mem
c.lre racial equality for employ· for peace program lind create Hartley labor law has weakened bin are Includod In the exhib/· 
m~nt. Declared peaceful demon· strategic food reserves ror pos· unions in efforts to tjlke in un· tl .. , 
slralions Cor civil rights are a slg· sible national emergency. organized workers. Promised re· "Any slx·year~ld could have 
nal for nation to make good in Democratic - Promised to work peal of authorization for "right. painted this," Is one common reo 
this field . for full parity of income fOf farm· to-work" laws, Ilmltations on the action to some works. reports the 

Forai"n Policy ers through use of production con· right to strike and to picket peace· SUI professor - who disagrees 
troIs, higher price supports than fully. Would ralse minimum wa~e Completely with this statement. 

Rcpublicans - Promised a vigor· prevail now, production payments, from present $1 hour to $1.25 and "While a modern canvas may 
Oll'l , resolute foreign policy - in· price support loans and purchases. extend coverage. s\!em at first glance without form, 
f' oxible against every tyrannical ----------- -----------;----- \his is not the case at all," Seiber. 
("'croachment, and mighty in its ling says. "The modern artist 
a1vance toward our affirmative ConventlOon~ Oppos-Ite carefully arranges his material 
g~a ls, Those goals include secur· and though the material seems 
II y of the nalion, fortification of haphaurd or disordered, it reo 
lovp of freedom throughout the F IE tt I 0 Deets the artist 's view of experi· 
world, achievement of a just peace rom y nee' tatlon 5 ' e~ce"" 
and maintenance of security, free· , "",, 1m l, • It To" Slit the ' .allery.g\ICr who 
(h m and solidarity or the ~estern , feelS bewildered by modern art, 
Hcmisphere. Opposed recognition CHICAGO 1.4'1 - This' {t\lPublican 'neckline was low, sing: "After a special catalogue was prepared 
o( Red China and its entry Into convention haSi tl'udged on )otlg You've Gqne.' a wUh an interpretative statement 
the U.N. enough now tO lcompa~« it with Ole It's the President ~ho. h8s been by Seiberling . in which abst~act 

Democratic - Declared party ob· Democratic show two "Weeks 'ago, the real show 'stopper ,0 'far " ,! ' . IIhd nonobjective art are defmed 
jnctive is not the right to coexist and it lines up li)te this! • "": Who cou,ld b8ve for~IlIl.' .th~\ ahd d!scussed briefly, The cata· 
in armed camps with totalitarian The Democrats were a Iiltle Dwight 0, Eisenhower wiJllld lie lo~e IS free to SUI students and 
i rt c~ogies, but creation of enduro duller ~han expected, for that given such a )Vild and' warm w~I' avalla'ble to others for . 50 cents. 
in'! peace in which the universal grand fight to stop Sen. John F. come to Chica,01 " Selberll.,. IUllllal'" that tho 
V11" CS of human dignity, truth, Kennedy petered out without any Naturally the key lijture all .... xpfn.ncad gaHory-t_ may 
and justice under law are finally one laying a glove on him. week has been the , heir.8PP.8rent. .... find It helpful to compara 
r.rcured for all men everywhere. The Republicans, who nevor ex· Vice President Richard M . . Nixon. ~~~I."J.~"' "-th ~~~, 
T() achieve this will require reo pected any fuss , have been a lit· Nixon has promlsed he ", wlll tie ....... Y ...... e .-Iy 
sJ nra tion of national strength - tie zippier than anticipated. the hardest worklDg ' calldldate ill ~Nnt dlffor~os, ho ~11 
mili tary, political , economic and What you have preferred prob· history, and his start here lndica~es ,-,,, a IMt1w Insight into Irtdlvld· 
l"Cn ral. Promised diplomats who ably depends on which party you he will live up to it. , u;t werit

h
, 'A!' be ' "H t 

,"II create new image of the like. He shakes hands constantly; : Josep.. rs omage 0 a 
l!nited States. Buth both have struggled hard talks to delegates constantly gives Square" , for e.xample, has been 

. . b' " I ' deltl:Jerately hung near "White 
Nation.1 Oofens. t? keep thmgs movmg. May e ::I mtervlews constantlY. , . . Gothic" I) Pousette.D'Art. The 

Jl epublicans - Claimed U. S. little too hard. From a reporter's viewpoint. AI .r .. " . 
)Ylilitary strength is second to none. , So in Los Angeles Democrats this accessibility is wonderful, tf~r: i:u!w~t:n~ts ::~e ~~~~~I~t~ 
Pledged intensified and courageous kept hammerin~ away about holY ' From his own viewpolnt,lt may s&eni(y, whlle the huge' Pousette. 
effo rts to keep the nation ahead the~: are the hmes that demand : nbt be '~I,WOod: I' :. IV .I.l . O'Att; caRv,.s conveys complexity 
in Ught of swift technological politIcal greatness, whereupon w~ C!Therel& ' a , I""it, to J c::" any aDd restless involvement. 
change and warning signs of So- would get a chance to see a Holly ~an Hd ~ say(tI!at is . , .Lls- "Neither of the works is form. 
viel aggressiveness. This would in· wood staL . , tening fONlxon , Mlk, . talll.; tB1k, less, neither deals with traditional 
c" lde dcvclop~ent and production And the Republlca~s, abo~t to If's ob~ious./le can dCl little ,but re- sUbject .matter, yet each artisf is 
or new st~ateglC w~apons such ~s present th~ soon.to·retIr(:! .• P1esldent peat himself" ' .,. ' jlble to suggest something ~ry 
tiJe PolarIS submarIne and ballls" of the UnIted States, had a lady Worse, as· he hlmself 9nce said, ~erent about experience" says 
tic missile and long·range mis· whose voice was high and whose when he, ~mes >tir~~ . ~ h~ sellllrttHn" ' 

trouble winding Up ~ answer •• ti~ "'J1he first time an individual 

Judy Holschlag/~,-:- I , 

like anyone else i,n ,such" cqndl· lIstens to a Beethoven Symphony 
tions, has a tendenCY to r~¥tb,le. lie doesn't expect to 'understand' 

, 'J; Durln~ 1CId'~.lnt~"lew ~ laid It,~' warDs Seiberling, "nor should 
cheerfully; We. ,wouldllib"el at . the gallery·goes feel that he is 

, lfIome without a mike · iii froot of capable of understanding a paint. SUI Sounds Off 
The following intcrviews were 

obtained around the SUI campus. 
This week's question is: 

I 

balance of news is good - on al· 
most every page, there is some 10' 
cal and some national news, ' 

* * * . 
Martha Saundon, A3, Iowa City: 

"( like having both campus and 

us." iog after one brief visit to a gal· 
The intifll4te touches that th~ lery." 

modem approach brings may add 
somethl~ to the story. 

Would you like to know what 
Nixon had to say when he met 
with Gov. ~elson A. Rockefeller 
of New York? I. . . 

Nixon beamed broadly and said; 
"Well, I see we both have on 
those light suits today_" 

SOVIETS LIFT PAPER IAN 
JAKARTA, Indonesia (It - MIli· 

tary authorities Wednesday lifted 
a lo-day ban on the anti·Commu
nisr neWspaper Nus Tntara. It had 
pUblished an article accusing the 
government oC overriding the 1945 
constitution. 

Questionnaires returned to the 
Alumni Association by 400 SUI 
alumni set the stage for the First 
Alumni Institute to be held on 
campus Friday through Sunday. 

The Institute, which has been a 
favorite idea of University of· 
ficials Cor years, came to liCe when 
the Alumni Association sent ques· 
tionnaires to a sample group oC 
sm graduates. The first question 
asked the former students was 
whether they would be interested 
Ill' attending an institute designed 
to fUrther their education after 
college work. The results were 
favorable. 

Topics to be discussed at the 
institute were chosen by the 

'60 Booklet 
Lists Iowa 
News Media 

Three radio stations gained by 
Iowa in the last year are listed in 
the 1960 Directory of Iowa News 
Media of th e Iowa Publisher, 
monthly publication of the SUI 
School of Journalism. The direc· 
tory carries information about 395 
weelPy newspapers, 46 dailies, 70 
radio stations and' 12 television 
stations. . 

The new radio stations are Ke· 
FI, Cedar Falls; KWNT, Daven· 
port; and KNIA, Knoxville, 

Information on ne.wspapers list· 
cd includes town of pub))cation, 
circulation, day of publication, 
~pulation of town, subseription 
rates and names of executive per· 
sonnel. The directory also ,incl udes 
a map of Iowa designating where 
news media are located. It lists 
press organizations, radio • tele· 
vision associations and news servo 
ices in Iowa, schools of journalism 
in I(}wa and the Kappa Tau Alpha 
Hall of Fame members at sm. 

The directory is published an· 
nually as one of the monthly issues 
of the Iowa Publisher, Copies oC 
the directory have been distributed 
to all Iowa media and schools oC 
joutnalism. State press associa· 
tions throughout the United States 
also receive a copy. Other persons 
may purchase a copy Cor 50 cents 
by sending a request to. the Iowa 
Publisher, SUI, 

John M. Harrison, publisher en 
The Daily Iowan and instructor in 
the SUI School ()f Journalism, is 
editor of the Iowa Pu blisher. Ellis 
Newsome, head of the advertising 
,sequence at Sm, is advertising dl· 
rector. 

Edward S. Rose .. y ' 

Our Shop carries the items a 
Pharmacy should-first we have 
the items to fill YOUR PRE· 
SCRIPTIONS with care and pro· 
fessional skill-then we have 
most of your WANTS in Drugs, 
Medicines, Vitamins and House· 
hold Drug Sundries - Come to 

DRUG SHOP, 
ICIt, S. Dubuque St. 

Tho Dally Iowan diHen from 
l'Iuny collego papen in that it 
cover, national and intornatio,.. 
ai, as well as local news, Do 
you agrot witt. this policy, or 
"'ould you lik. to '" tho Daily 
Iowan written from a mora "col. 
II''liate'' 'tandpoint?" 
Terry Hoot, A4, Central City: ':1 

rrrfE:r to read international an,d 
n(l ional news; I 
rn~d it before ] 
look at the camp· 
n~ new s, The 
Daily Iowan has 
a good balance 
n')w bet VI e en 
r ~ mpus and other 
news, and I'd Like 
Lo see it stay thaI 
way. One collegi· 
a ~e feature I'd 
li ii:e to see more 

other news in The 
Daily Iowan. , 
do think there i~ 
not enough em· 
phasis on the col· THI UNIV~RSltv ,THEATRE 
lege side, though. • • >c hool '·~. '1 ,,"'0&0. ' J 
For instance, ' 1' 1 , ,,C 1.- ~<;~' • •• :l 

22nd Annual 
Fine Arts Festival t 

HOOT 

1" is news from other campuses. 
I'd also like to see more national 
s ->rts cov rage," ... .. .. 

~Iancy Williams, A2, Clear Lake: 
'" think it's a very 
include national 
a;Jd international 
n ~ws, College stu· 
cl"nts must have 
a n interest in 
(II iler issues be
l" dcs those of the 
campus. Students 
'" r e supposed 
hr.! preparing to 
l'f' citizens. To do 
I' li ~, they have to 
know what is go· 
ing on in the world. I think 

Faderal Reserve 
Reduces Margin 

WASH1NGTON (It - The Federal 
Reserve system Wednesday reo 
duced the margin requirement {or 
purchases of stocks from 90 to 70 
per cent. 

The margin - the proportion of 
ca~h which a stock purchaser 
must put up - had stood at 90 per 
ccnt since Oct. 15, 1958. 

In general, the Federal Reserve 
rO\lrd raises margin requirements 
when it'· Ceels speculative market 
dtiaUnas should be discouraged. 

The board took Its action Wed
n ~day in tho face or recent dc· 
c ' ;lI~S in tho price of common 
llfucks. 

like to see ~"~(:, Stat. 'V.nlve...,lof I~. 
writing by f, , I ,, ',7"i~ 

" Summer SeClso,,' :, 
1960 

w r it e, r s )) )!(,"p t"\lo~a City, I.~a l JIt 
tures like tll e .' 
used to carry in ~ERS 
the campus hIP' ' A 

~or magazine. AIId 1 to 't; 
c'artoons that aplleal more to col. 
lege kids. 1 don't like the ones 
they have now." .' 

* * * 
Jame, BengfOrt, A4, Carroll; "I 

aon't think there is enough col· 
lege news to just· 
ify a whole news· 
paper of it. Some· 
t h i n g like that 
would be morp of 
a campus bulletin 
than a campus 
newspaper, Be· 
sides, The Daily 
Iowan Is the only 
news paper that 
most of the stu· 
dents read, They IENGFORT 
can Ret the national news there 
and d?n't have to buy another 
lla~r,1 'Many of them carry it to 
c1l1!1s" with them in the morning 
and 1-ead it all very thoroughly, 
both ,pampus and other news," 

'TODAY 

Ticket reservations begin today for the final produ,tion of the 

Summer Drama Series, 

T ,HE ... BURNT 
, , 

, t FLOWER-B'ED 
A play by Ugo BettI, 

T_ lie prl .... tH It 
." 11M Unl.t,.lty Theat,. - CurtaIn: • p,m, 

.: , 

Ugo Be"1 was consIdered one of Italy, Greatest dramatists at the time of his 

death In 1953. Called one of the most "grippingly dramatic" plays of our time, 

The Burnt Flower·Bed Is a powerful .tatement of the moral implications of 

man'. poll'l~ol actions, and with paliionate simplicity portray. hi. responsibility I 

to his family, his loclety and to hll ultimate right to .elf iudgment, 

Individual Admiuion - $1.25 Students: ID CARD 

Thea,re Ticket Re.ervatlon De.kl Ea.t Lobby, Iowa Memorial Union Phone, x4432 

W .. cht", " ,OQ • 4:30, . Saturd.y: ':00· 12:00 . . ... . 
! to " n •• " C .... '.rtably AI, Con~llloned 

' J" . . .' ' . ' j t" 

alumni themselves. The program 
wiD be divided into two major 
discussion areas; "The Challenge 
of the Non·Western World," and 
"A Western Look at Eastern CuI· 
ture." 

Samuel Hays, associate profes· 
sor of history has arranged for 
four talks to be delivered under 
the general topic or "The Chal· 
lenge of the Non·Western World." 
Saturday, Prof. Paul R. Olson, 
professor and head of the Depart· 
ment of Economics, will speak 
on the sul>ject , "The Underde
veloped Areas and U.S. Foreign 
Economic Policy," and WiUard 
Boyd, associate professor in the 
College , 9f Law will talk about 
"International Law and the Un· 
derdeveloped Countries." "Ameri· 
ca's Stake in Land Reform" will 
be discussed by John O'Byrne and 
Prof. Marshall Harris, both pro· 
fessors in the College oC Law. 

The wind·up speech in this area 
will be given Sunday morning by 
James Murray, assistant professor 
of political science, on "The United 

rial Union as part of the 111' • • 
Arrangements for the second second annual Fine Arts Festival ' 

area of discussion. "A Western The public is welcome to .1UrId 
Look at the Eastern Culture," and no tickets are required. ' 
were made by Victor Harris, asso· Members oC the quartet arc Mef. 
ciate proCessor of English. "China vin Ritter and John Ferrell, viola;: 
and the West: 2,000 Years of Cui· 
tural Exchange," will be delivered William Preucil, viola, and Hacs 
by Yi·Pao Mei, director of the Koelbel, violonceUo. Ritter, aSll!t· 
Department of Oriental Studies, ant concertmaster of the St. Louis' 
and "The American and Things Symphony, is taking the place III 
Japanese" will be discussed by Stuart Canin Ihis summer willie 
Frank L. Huntley, a visiting pro. Canin presents concerts in Net 
fessor from the University of York, Chicago, Memphis and Ii 
Michigan. !trat·Hussain Zuberi , a Louis. 
visiting lecturer in the English De· The program for the WednesU, 
partment, will giv . the final talk recital will include Mozart's Quar. 
on "America and Islam in the tel in C Major, (K 465), sometimIJ 
Middle East." nicknamed the "Dissonance QuM. 

Approximately 75 participants are tet" because of the opening. 
expected for the institute by the gio; Quartet No. 4 in A Minor by, 
Alumni Association. The guests Ross Lee Finney, Pulitzer Pria& 
will begin their "classes" Friday winner in 1937, and Quartet No. I 
evening at a dinner in the Iowa COpus 59) by Bethoven. The Beet· 
Memorial Union. Speakers for the hoven quartet, from the compos. 
dinner will .be President Virgil er's "middle" period, is nolablt 
Hancher and James Van Allen" fQr the brilliant fugue of the (LOll 
head of the Physics Department. movement. 

SPEC'IALS 
SUNBEAM 
RAIN-KING 

On _ . - --- --- - --

lAWN $"198 
.0/SP:~~~~~~ . 

REG. 35c CANS CHICKEN-OF-THE-SEA 

MENS RUBBER 

~oriThong 
POUND BAG 

ORANGE SLICES Reg. 
39c 

1 

Big Family 

Size, Was $2,98' 

EIGHT INCH 
SIZE 

TEN INCH 
SIZE SIZE $777 $8.88 $10~ 

..... J FORU'i'T 
STOMACH. 

~ 98(, .... ~_, -
All Sc Brand, 

CHEWIN 
GUM \ STllL 

ONLY 

·3 For lOt 

., 

STEEL SPRING COIL 

AUTO CUSHION 
FOR COOL 
DRIVING 
COM~OItT 

" 

. 

PICNIC; JUG 
KEEPS LIQUIDS 
HOT OR COLD 
FOR HOURS 

'Burnt F 
ill the 13th y.ar prac.dlnt 
AI It! 1953, Up Be"1 hid 1 

If "Tho Burnt Flowar 81 
... 1 ImpIlcatlOllI of man'l 
.l1li8 will lie prl .. "t.d 
Alllnt 4, 5, and " For It. 

ZstabIlshed In 1868 

Reds: ( 
World j 

MOSCOW (.fI - The Sovi! 
accused the Republican 
Thursday of striving for III 
meot of world domination 
United States. 

Alumni Insti 
Begins Here 

SUI's first Alumni 
under way today 
dinner meeting at 
lal Union and 
by President Virgil 
James A, Van Allen. 

The institute, a new 
continuing education 
under the direction of 
Aaociation, will be 
&ludlcs of the \ 
Approximately 75 
pected to attend 
conrerence. • 

"Classes" will be 
two sections. One 
cuss "The Challenge 
Western World," and 
concentrate on "A 

, Eastern Culture." 
Participants in the 

tute will have an 
see the Fine Arts 
tation of "Carmen, 

, 

final event of the 
a dinner Cor the 
the Athletic Club 

'fHE CONGO 1A'i 
marskjold arrived 
Thursday ror a 
U, N. cflorts to 
that new African 
Premier Patrice 

. while warned that 
troops leave his 
may be massive 

Lumumba met 
Washington, where he 
promise of U. S. aid . 
news conference the 
his country could 
world war. He 
under renewed 
American "or 
store order to the 
became angry when 
pressed him to find 
"alher" troops he 
forces. 

len, John P,' 

""lena I Cqmml" .. 
;~ of KIIIIIMy'I, 

, :- A' Wlrtphote 




